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NEWS DIGEST

Filling it up for 
whirling fun

Terry Kessler uses a hose to fill water into the 
new YMCA whirlpool as Ramiro Salazar packs 
dirt around the exterior as they were installing 
the new unit last week.

^  Water line 
-  breaks
W a ter  flow s from  a 
hole in the ground 
and onto the asphalt 
at the in tersection  o f  
Th ird  and Presido 
streets  as cold 
w ea th er has caused 
m any w a te r  line 
breaks since 
W ednesday.

Checking 
out art ^
Ruby Lewis takes a 
close look at some o f 
the ceramic pottery for| 
sale at Art Galore in> 
the Big Spring Mall, 
which features art
work done by local 
artists. “*

A  Today in 
Beakman

In today's "U Can With 
rBeakman” find out 
what the ozone layer 
has to do with global 
warming. Find 
Beakman on page 5.

M  World
•Deadly a ttack :

A  deadly grenade attack on a Catholic cathe
dral in tile southern Philippines apparently 
prompted a sim ilar attack against a mosque 
today. See page 3 ._______ :____

M  Nation
•End o f  to lerance:

Americans may have finally decided this year 
they’ve had it with panhandlers and loiterers, 
drug sellers and prostitutes, squeegee men and 
graffiti artists. Sm  page 3.

^  Texas
•Death penalty controversy:

The ever-flickering  controversy over capital 
punishment is expected to flare in Texas after a 
year during which the state executed a record 
17 death row inmates. See page 2.

Sports
• lY a ve lln g  North  A m erica :

Most people take a lifetime to travel across North 
Am eria. if they ever get around tt. S ^ to o 's  Jeremy 
Stallings h u  made those trips, h o i ^ e r , ^ d  he's 
only 19. Why the fast schedule of traveiysW page 6.

Weather
•Q ou dy , low  30s:

Tonight, cloudy, low lower 30s, northwest 
wind 5 to 15 miles per hour. See extended 
forecast page 5.
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“ R e f l e c t i n g  a  p r o u r i  c o m m u n i t y ' ’

Safety will 
"he key to 
new 94’ laws
The Associated Press -

Safety first. _
That worried message drums nervously through many 

state laws that take effect in January — from requiring 
helmets fw  bike-riding chilcfren in C j^om ia and Ten-' 
nessee, to checking potential teaffn^s for criminal 
records in Oregon, New Hampshi/e and Tennessee, to 
making barbers train longer in Hawaii.

See related story page 5

Whether seeking to protect kids from bad apples or 
consumers fromjiad haircuts, legidators tried to bolster 
security in an insecure world.

Florida, stunned by a spate of tourist killings, banned 
guns from the hands of anyone under 18, except for 
hunting, marksmanship practice or competition. The 
threat o f violence inspired a California law that lets 
schools ban gang garb in class starting Jan. 1.

New Hampshire doctors who test positive for the AIDS 
virus or hepatitis B will need q>edid permission to per
form invasive surgery.

January holds no special importance in the timing of 
laws, apart from the symbolism of a fresh start at the 
top of the calendar. Many states set laws to take effect 
60 or 90 days after signing, or after the legislative ses
sion ends.

But sifting through January laws like tea leaves, 
trends appear. Last year saw a lot of taxes and tax 
breaks aimed to squeeze revenue from an anemic econ
omy.

A year later, money-making measures are conspicu
ously absent, though a few come dose.

Oregim is raising the minimum wage to $4.90. Vfissis- 
sippi will exempt pensions from state income tax. Flori
da employers will see worker compensation premiums 
shrink. Michigan relieved property taxpayers of the bur
den of suppoi^ig public s ^ o ^ .

And Cedwado's legislature protected owners of base
ball teams and stadiums from litigious spectators as part 
of the deal to get Denver a National League franchise, 
the Colorado Rocldes. The law limits tbe team and stadi
um liability if fans, for instance, get beaned by a stray 
ball or slip on a hot dog.

Political scientists were at a loss to explain what the 
line-up of new laws means, if anyfliing.

“ W e’ve had a change in the administration, and 
maybe the states are waiting for new policy direction,’’ 
suggested David King, assistant professor of public poli
cy at Harvard's John F. Kennedy School of Government.

Some observers forecast a slew of crime bills next 
year in reaction to rising concern about crime.

For now, safety, more than crime, was the watch
word.

Starting Jan. 1, riding in the open back of a pickup 
truck will be illegal in California, where children 6 and 
younger will also need life jackets in motorboats and 
sa ilbo^  less than 26 feet long.

Tinted car windows can be only so dark in Oklahoma 
under regulatioDS dictating how much light they must let 
in.

Seeking safety against drunken drivers and following 
the lead of many other states. New Mexico and New 
Hampshire lowered the permissable level of alcohol in 
the Mood to 0.08 percrat from 0.10 percent. In Califor
nia, anyone under 21 caught driving with a blood-alco
hol level of just 0.01 will lose his or her license for one 
year.

Under a year-long experiment, Illinois will join about 
30 states that require repeat drunken drivers to use 
devices that keep a car from starting if the driver has 
alcohol on his breath.

Addressing dangers of the marketplace, Rhode Island 
will require credit agencies to send consumers their 
credit reports within four days of a request and tell con
sumers when credit is denied.

Video stores in New York will be barred from selling 
their customers’ names and rental histories to anyone.

Illinois is outlawing unwanted sales pitches by tele-

PtM M  M e LAWS, page 5
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299 Home Delivery

HmM pMo W Jmi AtMtnrv
Christopher Rodriguez, 3, reoeivee ■ beg of Christmas goodies from SgL 
Stan Parker. Rodriguez was one of the children receiving gifts and food 
from thp Big Spring Police Department’s “ Blue Santa" deliveries on Dec. 
24.

Blue SantBs 
take sadness 
out of holiday
B y  J A N E T  A U S B O R Y
Staff Writer__________________________

The phrase ’ Blue Giristmas’  took 
on a new meaning for 20 children 
and their families on Dec. 24.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment’s ‘ Blue Santa* program, in its 
fourth and most succe^ul year, pro
vided toys and Tood to the families. 
Several offleerk sptent the morning 
making delivwies. Most were off duty 
for the holiday and were donating 
their time.

Northside Conununity Center and 
the police department identified chil
dren to receive gifts. A fund-raising 
craft show organized by Mel Prather 
of Arts and CraAs Shows/nused more 
than $2,000 the weekend of Dec. 18 
and 19.

The craft show revenue enabled 
the police department to help more 
children than in previous years, 
according to Sgt. Stan Parker, direc
tor of the Blue Santa program.

Past Blue Santa fund-raisers have 
earned approximately $1,500 for the \ 
program. Blue Santa helped five chD- 
dren its first year and eventually 
expanded to assist an average of 12 
or 13 children each Christmas.

Oilicer Anthony Hill said five hous
es were on the agenda for deliveries. 
The officers, accompanied by Santa- 
costumed Stan Hughes of Hughes 
Rental, traveled across town in police 
cars and trucks to bring Christmas a 
day early to the families
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School
B y  G L E N D A  C U M M IN G S  
Staff Writef__________________•

COLORADO CITY - MitcheU County 
commissioners had a potentially 
cimtroversiat Issuer on the agenda 
during their Dec. 16 meeting — a 
resolution concerning prayer in pub
lic schools.

Denton County Commissioner 
Scott Armey sent the information to 
Mitchell County. *Ed Roach, commis
sioner, Precinct 1, brought it to my 
attention and I put it on &e agenda,* 
said Judge Ray Mayo.

The court was interested in the 
issue, Mayo said, because it is a 
grassroots effort to influence the 
House Judiciary Committee in Wash
ington. The Mitchell county commis
sioners voted to adopt the resolution. 
They wanted to support the effort 
and hope that the Juch'dary Commit
tee will take note.

Armey enclosed in the information 
a copy of a constitutional amend
ment currently being considered by 
the committee.

'Some counties have expressed 
hesitance on this issue because they 
feel that a resolution doesn’t accom
plish anything.* Armey stated a let
ter to the commissioners.

More than 100 Texas counties 
have adopted the resolution and at 
least 46 cities have done the same. 
With four Texans on the committee, 
and Jack. Brooks as the chairman, 
Armey thinks that they wiil be able 
to have an overwhelming effect on 
the U.S. Congressional delegation, 
and are hopii^ for action at the fed-

amendment passing in Texas
100 counties prayer resolution

B y  G L E N D A  C U M M IN G S  
Staff Writer

As of 11-19-93 the County Judges and Commissioners Association and the 
following counties have passed the resolution to reinstate prayer in public 
schools:

Andrews, Atascosa, BaUeyr-Bnmkira, Borden, Brazos, Brown, Calhoun, 
Carson, Castro, Cherokee, Coke, CoUii^worth, Colorado, Comal, Comanche, 
Concho, Coryell, Colorado, Comal, Comanche, Concho, Coryell, Cottle, Cros
by, Dawson, denton, Dinunit, Ector, Ellis, Falls, Fannin, Fayette, Fisher, 
Foard, Frankhn, Garza, Gray, Gregg, Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hardin, Hartley, 
Hemphill. Hood. Hutchinson, John^n, Kent Kinney, Lamar, Liberty. IJp- 

r^onib. Llano, Loving, loibbock, Lynn Morion, McCulloch, McCullen, Medina, 
Menard, Mills, Moore, Motley, Navarro, Newton, Nolan, Pa)b Pinto, Potter, 
Rains, Real, Red River, Reeves. Refugio, Roberts, Runnels,*^usk^S^ine, 
San Augustine, San Jacinto, San Saba, Scurry, Schakelford^fltfermcHi, 
Somerville, Stephens, Sterling, Stonewall. Terrell, Terry, Upshur, UvaldA,, 
Val Verde, Walker, Ward, \Vharton, VVilbarger, Wilson, Wi^e, Wood, 
Yoakum.

Officials from these counties ahve notified Denton County about acting on 
the resolution.

eral level.
Other Texans on tbe committee 

are John Bryant, Craig A. Washing
ton and Izunar Smith.

When contacted, Glasscock County 
officials indicated their adoption of 
the resolution is in the mail. Martin 
County officials had not seen the 
information and were looking'at 
putting it on the next agenda

’ This issue is not over in the mind 
of.most Texans and most Americans. 
This is an effort to restore (to the 
country) what was taken away in the 
1960’s.* said Armey.

H.J. Resolution 173 proposing an

amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States regarding school 
prayer was introduced March 31, 
l ‘)93, and referred to the Judiciary 
committee then.

Basically it states ‘ Nothing in this 
constitution shall prohibit the inclu
sion of voluntary prayer in any pub
lic school program or activity. No 
person shall be coerced by the Unit
ed States or by any State to partici
pate in such prayer. Neither the 
United States nor any State shall 
prescribe the content of such 
prayer.’

Mississippi floQid top news story of ‘93
R 66^R TD vdR C H A k
AP National Writer

The Great Flood of '93 — with its death, 
destruction and distress that tested Midwest 
mettle in nine states —  was named the top 
news story o f the year In a survey o f news 
executives by The Associated Press.

— the fledging presidency of WiUiam Jefferson 
Clinton, whose tribulatiou were tempered by 
accomplishment hi his inaugural year.

The remainder of the Top 10 included, in 
■descending order.

Terrorism comes home to America with the 
World Trade Center bombing; the Somalia 
mercy mission turns horribly wrong; two bitter 
kfi^ast foes shake hands but peace remains 

Runner- elusive; a ftM Jradn Agreem ent amonB-4ha 
u ' “ TMted S t i ^  Mexico and Canada; health care
a m o n g  
the 300 
re s p o n 
dents in 
the 57th 
a n n u a l 
s u r v e y  
was the 
a p o c a 
l y p t i c  
i m a g e  
from  a 
w  I n d - 

^raidofareli-

reforms; politicai crises in Russia; and the 
bleeding wound of Bosnia 
-The second 10 was more top heavy with 

domostk stmies. Thev included:
Clinton’s tax and deficit reduction package; 

tbe U.S. economy; CaUfornia wildfires; domes
tic crtDM; gays in the military; the Los Angeles, 
riots aftermath; guns and the Brady bill; South 
Africa moves toward democracy; the Amtrak 
train wreck; and Michael Jordan’s triumph.
tragedy and exit 

TiMm

tdons cuN. a Sl-dajr standoff with a self-pro- 
A i ^ ^ i ^ r f r ^ M d x n h i f a n i Q l h a t k f t  
more Omd 80 deodT

I most prominent stories:
1. FLOOD — The numbers only told of 

the story: 48 dead, more than $10 billion in 
damage, farmlands twice the size of New Jer-
TH .—111

The W»eo Ike barely topped tbe Na 3 choke Pleaee see TOP, page i

Pam Ctiriallan of Windsor Helghta, Iowa Re* oxhausted on a sandbag 
dike In Woet Dae Molnea, krow, July 13, 1993. ReeMents of tbe oen k M -l— . 

T w m n n e s r l r e f i i l g n u r ^ T S r a f w ^ n m i ^ " ^  
other tiibutariie of the Misaiesippi Rhcar syelem.
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Death penalty controversy to flare up
H m  state record 

 ̂set; groups to
Increase presence

The Aaaociated P r a i^

HOUSTON — The ever-flickering 
cootroversv over capital punishment 
is expected to flare in Texas after a 
year during which the state executed 
a record 17 death ro)w inmates.

National groups opposed to the 
death penalty are already promising 
an increased Texas presence in 
1994.

*TVe certainly are going to make a 
major focus in Texas starting in 
1994,”  said Pam Sutter, program 
director of the National Coidition to 
Abolish the Death Penalty.

“Obviously, there are a lot of peo
ple in Texas who are against the 
death penalty, and we are trying to

bring those people forward. It’s a 
yoke that’s tryiof to be beard.”  A t

-sei±
"  '  1^ Sutter said her group win send 

staffers from Its Wellington head
quarters to help organize death 
penalty oppaoents.

The attention comes at the end of 
a year that state Attorn^ General 
Dan Morales called “ a very good 
year for the state and for ail prose
cutors.”

Seventeen convicted killers were 
executed at prison facilities in 
Huntsville in>993, a modem record 
that brings to 71 the number o f 
lethal injections since Texas 
resumed tlM death penalty in 1962. 
Both figures top 37 other states with 
capital punishment.

Despite that pace, the death row 
population grew by at least 16 as of

mid-December as 33 more people 
were condemned to die by Texas 
Juries.

Ms. Sutter said she isn’t certain .

B acteria l re lli$tence to  
an tib io tics  w o rsening
$ 1  b i l l io n  Is  c o s t  f o r  r e p e a t e d  d o c t o r  v is i t s

Ths Associntsd Proas.

AUSTIN —  Ariel Westphal-Shank 
got some good news the other day. 
The 31/2-year-old’s Austin pediatri
cian said her fifth painfiil middle-ear 
infection seemed to be over.

It meant taking some o f that 
yucky, gray antibiotic named Aug- 
mentin instead of the sweet, p i^  
stuff called amoxicillin but it was 
worth it.

Augmentin ’ ’has an alkaline 
taste,”  said A rie l’s father, John 
Shank. ’ ’But she puts up with it 
because, even at her age, she’s fig
ured out that it works.”

Ariel’s recurrent ear infections 
and the need to try different antibi
otics to combat them are becoming 
common experiences for young 
American children. The problem 
generates an estimated 30 million 
office visits and more than Sliiillioo 
in medical charges each year. 
Experts say that, \ ^ e  most antibi- 
odcs work for most people most of 
the time, bacterial resistance to 
them is universal — and worsening.

Bacterial rerfstance to tl^e yronder 
drugs that have pushed bacterial 
diseases ‘out 'o f meat' people’s  minds 
since the drugs first became avail
able duitog World War II is old news 
to doctors. What’s new is growing 
evidence the bugs are resisUng bet
ter than ever. ,

“There are ’hot q>ots’ all over the ' 
world now .”  said Dr. Sheldon 
Kaplan, a professor of pediatrics at 
Baylor College of Medidne in Hous
ton. “ Spain, Hungary, South Africa 
have seen antibiotic resistance in up 
to 70 percent o f the time in some 
cases.’

Kaplan is chief of infectious dis
eases at Texas Children’s H o^ta l in 

-■ Houston. He is leading a team of 
researchers there in collaboration 
with doctors at seven other chM- 
(hen’s hospitals in Arkansas, Califor
nia, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Washington, D.C. They are studying 
the resistance of the common bac- 
te>^um pneumococcus to penicillin, 
the oldest antibiotic. •

Pneumococcus causes infections of 
^  the middle ear, the blood, pneumo

nia and menin^tis, an inflammation 
of the membrane covering the brain 
and q>inai cord that can to  fatal.

"Until a few years ago, this partic
ular bacteria had always been sus
ceptible to penicillin across the 
board,”  slid Dr. Morven Edwards, a
Baylor pediatric researcher. “ Now

Christmas party turns into murder
Ths Aasociatod Prasa

WARREN — An all-night Christ
mas Party turned trade when a 20-

i'ear-old man shot and IdOad his girl- 
riend and a 17-year-old man and

then turned the gun on himself, 
authorities said SaUirday^

Killed were NOcbael Tannery and 
rhrif*fa«« Newson, both 20. and Joe
Croze, all o f Warren, said Tyler 
County Justice o f the Peace> fclorn
PaHier.

Authorities said tjie shootings

H A P P Y  21*^
K .im b e r ly  G e e

Love,
Your Family

what strategy death penalty oppo- 
Texas, but she

even high doses aren ’t enough. 
Houston 1 
hut spot
Houston might to  brewing up to to  a 

. Others have been reported 
in Kentucky, Alaska, Pennsylvania
and Tennessee.”

Dr. Richard HoH, medical director 
of the specialty care center at Qifl- 
dren’s Hospital of Austin at Bracken- 
ridge, said doctors are aware of the 
problem of bacterial resistance but 
they doubt that Austin is a hot spot.

State health offldals, however, say 
bacterial resistance to antibiotics is 
not a reportable problem so they 
cannot know for sure where the 
problems are worst.

Dr. Tony Kimbrough, a pediatri
cian with the Austin^ravis County 
health department, said most profes
sionals in the agency’s 11 clinics for 
low-income Austinites agree they 
are seeing more children coming 
back for more ear treatments.

"Over the years. I’m sure we’ve 
seen more with failure to resolve 
their ear infections,”  Kimbrough 
said.

What w orries Dr. Jane Wray, 
Ariel’s pediatrician, is,her experi
ence that a 10~day ceurse of-cheap 
amoxidllin CS5),ls im jonger as relb 
able for her young m iddle-ear 
patients as a course o f expensive 
A u ^en tin  ($43). although amoxi- 
c il^rem ains the first treatment of 

pediatricians for the infections, 
ly success is expensive.”  Wray 

^aidlj ” 1 try to defend myself here 
if there’s a treatment fafl- 

e child remains sick and the 
can't go back to work. But I 

er for doctors who use amox- 
and I find the babies are still

nents will take In 'Texas, 
expeds To toT^Nvoridng cbsdy wBh 
the Texas Resource Center.”

The center, which helps recruit 
lawyers for condemned prisoners, 
has been accused by Morales of 
tying up death penalty cases with 
legal,technicalities and mischarac- 
tMiring viuious cases.

“T h ^  real goal and ohjective is to 
'abdUsh capital punishment in Texas, 
and one o f the ways they have 
attempted to do that is to p ^ t  the

Sem as inadequate from a  proce- 
al point of view,”  Morales said. 

The federally funded Resource 
Center has |flayed an important role 
in the controversial case o f Gary 
Graham, a Houston man scheduled 
for lethd iqjection this year for the 
1981 slaying of Botoy Lambert

conviction. Intense lobbying by 
activists and Hollywood ceid>ritiss 

d r^ d e M liiefrf Urn oû  (
' I case remains in court

• death chamber,
and his

” lt’i  only because people are see
ing the political maninulation of the 
system that Gai^ Graham is aBve,”  
Ms. Sutter said. _

Dudley Sharp, political director for 
the victims’ r i^ ts  group Justice for 
AD, said the expected surge in death 
penalty opposition is no surprise.

Although Sharp saia he is 
“ adam ant opposed”  to capital pun
ishment, he sidd the campaign to 
save Graham’s life was based on 
fraud.

Graham’s supporters complain 
that he wasn’t allowed to present
new evidence in his case because 

lawaays such evidence must 
-Be presented within 30 days of a

’ ’They’ re trying to stretch the 
finances o f the state to such an 
extent that legislators wiU throw up 
their hands and say, ’Let's get rid (tf 
the damned thing,” ’ Sharp said. 
“ We’re way behind the 8-ball now. 
They’re well-organized and well- 
financed, and fr a ^ y  they’re doing a 
great Job.”

Houaing and Urban Oavalo^ant Sacratary Henry Claiwroa taika wi<h 
raportara hbout Praaldant Bill Clinton’s hi^th cars program during
visit with Luia SobraviUa, 5, at Santa Rosa Childran’s Hospital In San 
Antonia Luis, from Larado, is suffsring from Warding-Hofiman Diaaasa, 
•ta raraat form of muacular dystrophy and haa Mad at the hospital for 
two yaara at a cost o f t ig  million. And, as bactaria baeomas mora 
raslstant to antB>i4ict, rapaat tiipa ara costing Amariems $1 billion a

he clin ics o f  the city/county 
health department stiU use amoxi- 

as me first choice o f treatment, 
because of the low price and 

“ there’s a high enough pro
portion o f bacteria sensitive to 
amoxicillin that it ’s still worth 
using,”  Kimbrough said.

Most of the time, however, pedia
tricians have no idea what bacteria 
is causing a chfld’s ear infection. To 
culture the bacteria for identification 
requires the painful piercing of the 
ear drum and it may to  unnecessary 
because the problem resolves itself 
in more than half of aU cases.

“So, when doctors get resistance.

emialization tubes.”
The $2.000-and-up surgical instal

lation of tiny tubes in the ear drums 
— using general anesthesia — has 
become the most common procedure 
at Chfldren’s Hospital o f Austin at 
Brackenridge. The tubes relieve the 
pressure of fluid caused by the infec
tion. The fluid buildup in the middle 
ear may cause permanent hearing 
loss. The tubes eventuaUy fall out as 
the chfld grows.

“ Most of the procedures are done 
in the w in tertim e,”  said Larry 
BeSaw, spokesman for Bracken- 
ridge. “ We did 71 last month. We 
average 50 to 80 o f them each 
month. They’re done in children 
from 6 months to 8 years old, 
although the majority are from 6 
months to 5 years old.”

A r ie l ’ s father, John, said she 
briefly faced the possibUity o f the 
operation.

“When aU the antibiotic strategies 
fail, apparently that’s the only alter
native you have,”  he said. “ % e had

they keep trying different things,”  
said Ed Mason, a pediatric 
researcher at Baylor. “ If they don’t 
work, then they put in pressure I n t h e B l O ^ '

lamAtii-

r i N l M A K K  T H b A T R L S
Big Spring HwaM 
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occurred foUowing an aO-nigbt party 
at Tannery’s trader home. Tannery 
and Groze apparently argued on- 
and-off throu^out the nighL Parker 
said. _  ^

Shortly before 9 axn. Saturday, 
Parker said, the two men were argu
ing in the kitchen when Tannery 
grabbed a shotgun and shot Groze in 
the buttocks. A second shot to the 

»haad kffled Groze.
Tannery then went to the back 

bedroom where Newson was sleep
ing and shot her through the heart, 

— he Said.- - - —  -
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common eoeabie gand
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Research 

led by a professor at the University 
of Texas Health Sdence Center in 
San Antonio has given ftirther cre
dence to the bdlef that drug abuse is 
more a nutter o f heredity than of 
values.

Dr. George UhL chief of molecular 
neurobiology at the National Insti
tute of Drug Abuse, said tiie finding 
by Kenneth Blum aiid Iqr UCLA pro
fessor Ernest Noble confirms other 
recent research.

It was Blum and Nobel who in 
1990 discovered the first mne pat
tern common to severe alcwoUcs. In 
their recent research, they have 
found the pattern in cpcaine addicts.

Blum is a professor o f pharmacol
ogy, and NoUe is a professor of alco
hol studies.

Scientists agree that having the 
gene does noT doom a person to 
abuse but contidwably increases the 
odds.

131 years after he continued at his 
post even after being riddled by gun
fire.

Thirty-nine other individuals ha\M 
hwiTiwardetfThyTnedal. Another 
iwent to the Unlmown Soldier of the 
[Confederate States of America and 
another to the crew o f the C.S.S. 
Hunley.

Approval for Guehrs came earUer 
this month.

The Confederate Congress estab- 
Ushed the Medal o f Honor in June 
1863 to honor its most valiant sol
diers, but the Confederacy disband
ed before any o f the decorations 
could to  issued

Brothen toy fonaer priett 
thawed tignt of problem

DALLAS (A P ) —  Tw o younger 
brothers of a former priest a c c u ^
of sexualfr molesting young boys say 

d the

Hospital may help test 
new artificial heart

SAN ^i(TONIO (AP) —  A decision 
is expected VI within days on whether a 
San Antonio hospital wiD help test a 
new, improved artificial heart.

The U.S. Food and Drug Adminis
tration has approved a privately 
funded study of the heart made by 
CardioWest Technologies Inc. of 
Tucson, Ariz.

The heart is designed to keep ter
minally iU patients aUve until donor 
hearts can to  found for transplant. 
The tests could begin as soon as Jan
uary.

“ We’ve been invited to participate, 
(but) we’re looking at the financial 
considerations,”  said Staciey Qayton, 
a spokeswoman for San Antonio 
Re^onal Hospital, a private, non
profit hospital.

Research centers in four other 
states already have signed on for the 
project.

he had the same reputation more 
than 30 years ago, v ^ n  they were 
teen-agers.

In a copyri^t kory Sunday in The 
DaUas Morning News, Richard Kos, 
46, who Uves in a San Diego, Calif., 
suburb, described his older brother, 
Rudolph Kos, 48, as manipulative 
and an active pedophfie 1^ age 16.

“ It was disgusting to me,”  he said. 
“When we grew up,-we ^  hassles 
from other kids because he was my 
brother.”

Richard said Kos’ victims were 
always yqunger and smaller and 
included jiheir youngest brother, 
Don. Kos abused Don for about a 
year, Richard said, until Richard 
found out and stopped it. At the 
time, the brothers were growing up 
in Milwaukee.

Five former parishioners have 
sued Kos and the CatboUc Diocese of 
Dallas, accusing him of pedophilia 
from 1985 to 1992 and asserting 
that church officials should have 
known about hix proUem.

DPS considering making
licenses tamporreslstant

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Depart-

one infefetion that took a long time to 
cure and we almost went to the 
tubes.”

Holt said the need for the tubes 
could to  related to antibiotic resis
tance in the Austin area. But he said 
he was inclined to believe it was the 
result o f the growing numbers of 
children in d ^ c a r e .  Doctors say 
even the best days^re centers are 
incubators o f c o m ^ n  childhood 
infections that young^ers pass to 
each other.

“Twenty years ago yqb didn’t have 
this problem,”  Holt salt

Kaplan and his tesearcbers , 
meanwhile, blame the increased 
resistance to antibiotics on the cure 
itself.

Bacteria are mutating constantly, 
producing a new generation every 
20 minutes. When antibiotics come 
along, they IdU aU but the most resis
tant ones, which then pass their 
resistance along to a new genera- 
lion. In time, the majority of the bac
teria may become resistant.

Secret recordings make 
suit more wlnnaUe

HOUSTON (AP) — An attorney has 
this advice for bosses who think no 

_one w ill be able to prove what 
they’ve said at work: think again.

More and more employees are 
secretly taping their bosses to catch 
them saying things, lawyer G ren  
Rosenberg said. And it ’s perfectly 
legal if they’re part o f the Qonversa- 
tion, he said in a recent lecture on 
employment law sponsored by the 
Council on Education in Manage
ment:

So i f  you don’ t want everyone 
hearing your off-color jokes or radst 
remarks in coart, donT say them at 
work, Rosenberg advises.

Trying to prove they’re victims of 
sex, race or age discrimination, 
employees are increasingly turning 
to those small portable tape 
recorders to catch their bosses’ bad 
Judgment. And lawyers can turn 
those tapes into legal verdicts for 
cDents, Rosenberg sitid.

He recounted a case be handled in 
which a nude supervisor for a gov
ernment agency asked a female 
employee to perform a sexual act

ment o f Public Safety is winning 
applause for its efforts to develop a 
driver’s license that is more tamper- 
resistant.

To cut down on the use o f fake 
identification, the DPS is looking into 
issuing licenses made with bJghly 
specialized laminations that cannot
to  photocopied and_may contain a 
pattern visible only under a flash
light.

The change is supported by groups 
promoting responsibU drinking and 
driving hiJiits among toen-agers and 
by retailers vfho are always on 
guard against fraudulent checks.

The state’s driver’s Bcenses are 
more sophisticated than those issued 
by many states, but not>as tamper- 
resistant as technology aDows.

“ MADD certainly is weU aware of 
the problems that have come about 
actoss the state because o f fake 
IDs,”  said Karen Housewright, 
spokeswoman for the Texas office of 
MADD.

Soldier Hnalty honored 
for Confederate sendco

AUSTIN (AP) — W ell it took long 
enough, but a Texas foot soldier has 
Anally been honored for his valiant 
fighting during the War Between the 
States.

Pvt. WilUam Guehrs, a Texas vol
unteer from Fayette County, has 
been approved to posthumously 
receive tto 42nd Confederate Medal 
o f Honor. The honor comes almost

People offering their 
homes to Branch DavkMans

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -> Friends and 
relatives o f Branch Davidians are 
having some success finding places 
to stay when members of the reli
gious group go on trial here next 
month.

“ Mostly it’s people offering their 
home,^ ^ d  Sharon Fisher, a Hous
ton free lance writer helping mem
bers of the Waco-area group and 
their famihes. “There are two places 
in (San Antonio) that could put up 
one person (at each place).

“ ()ne couple caUM and said they 
had no room but wanted to know it 
they could give money and or food 
because they toUeve in their pli^t. 
A lot of people believe our govern
ment assaulted those people,”  she 
said.
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Israelf Pr P
new proposal to consider

CAIRO, b j ^ t  (AP) — Israel and 
the PLO, still trying to overcome 
snags that have delayed implemen* 
ta t io n ^  their peace accord, may 
ha^e a new proposal to consider 
when they return to the negotiating 
table today.

In Jeru^em, Israeli Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin said Israel was 
ready to double the amount of land 
it would cede to Palestinian control 
around the West Bank town of Jeri* 
cho, Israeli radio said.

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres will head the Israeli delegation 
to today's talks, expected to last two 
days. The Palestinians will be led by 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
chairman Yasser Arafat’s top aide, 
Mahmoud Abbas.

The two sides hope to pave the 
way for a summit o f Rabin and 
Arafat and the start of israeU with* 
drawal from Jericho and the Gaza 
Strip, as called for in the Sept. 13 
peace accord.

Arctic weather takes 
a hold of the nation

Arctic weather gripped much of 
the country today, making after- 
Christmas travel and shopping 
excursions an ordeal. Shelters were 
filled to capacity as homeless peofrfe 
sought relief from frigiii cuoditiuas.

in Ohio’s Geauga County, commis
sioners declared a snow emergency 
for Sunday and today as people 
struggled to dig out from under 
more than 30 inches that fell there 
over the weekend. All county offices 
were closed and residents were 
urged to stay off the roads.

in Syracuse, N.Y., the winds were 
so fierce on Sunday that a plane 
preparing for take-off slid o ff the 
runway at Hancock International 
Airport, police said. There were no 
ii\juries or damage to the plane.

Police also reported abwt 20 traf
fic accidents in Lewis County, N.Y., 
as snow and winds gusting to 40 
miles per hour made for treacherous 
driving.

Shoppers up early 
to find bargains —

NEW YORK (AP) — Shoppers were 
up early the day after C^stmas to 
hunt for bargains as stores cut 
prices to try to prolong a profitable 
holiday s e a ^ .

Many stores opened hours early 
Sunday — and customers were wut* 
ing. C m  lined up outside the park
ing lot at the Glendale Galleria near 
Los Angeles at 7:30 a.m., half an 
hour before the stores opened.

” lt was a feeding frenzy. It was 
like someone had won the $90 mil
lion lottery It was actually scary,”  
Andrea Esquer said as she shopped 
at a Dillard s store in Mesa, Ariz.

Shoppers came out in the East 
despite frigid weather.

Power of Islam Is 
growing In Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P I -  
Bumper stickers proclaim “ Power 
belongs to God.”

The power of Islam is growing in 
Turkey, «  Muslim but constitutional
ly seetJar nation of 60 m illion peo* 
ile. As it does, the division widens 

ween religious activists and peo
ple dedicated to secularism.

Radical Islam is not considered 
likelv to dominate t)(e country, as in 
neipiboring iran, but its anti-West
ern message conflicts with Turkey’s 
position as a NATO member and 
aspirant to the European Communi
ty. Enforcement of sanctions on iraq 
and the protection of Kurds in north^ 
em Iraq depend on Turkey’s cooper
ation.

“The ground is fertile for polariza
tion,”  said Cengiz Candar, a colum
nist for the Istanbul daily Sabah. 
"There is a feeling o f revdt in the 
conscience of the people. We feel our 
Muslim identity much more strong- >
ly."
Is H o r ls H  
not a questlonf

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  This is a 
deciarative sentence?

In today’ s fast-paced linguistic 
world, it may very well be.

A new syndrome, formally known 
as "intonational rise.”  informally 
called “ uptalk,”  is seeping into spo- 
Ken Auw ncu  laigUBu, navnig mia- 
dle-class teens and young adulfs 
ending sentences like questions even 
if nothing has been asked.

Satirists and academics are paying 
attention.

“ People are noticing U all around 
the coun try ," says Cynthia 
McLemore, a visiting scholar at the 
University of Penns^vania who has 
spent five years researdiing intona
tional rises.

In 1969, Mc(,emore visited a Uni
versity o f Texas sorority and 
mapped how its members usedmappe
uptalk.

some sort of ftmdammtal change in 
Am erican English g o in i on ,"  
McLemore says. "W ith  afl these 
younger q>eakers who are using this 
and not raalU ng it, it’s b e o i ^  a 
default accent.”

compassion fatigue
nd What's Acceptable

J IL L  L A W R E N C E
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON — Americans may 
have finally decided this year they’ve 
had it with panhandlers and loiter
ers, drug sellers and prostitutes, 

.squeegee men and graffiti artists, 
welfare parents without Jobs, streets 
littered with people in obvious need 
of medical care.

Call it compassion fatigue or plain 
frustration. But cities and states 
increasingly are trying to restore 
order to their streets and discipline 
to their social policies, with Congress 
poised to do the same to the federal 
welfare program.

“ Clearly something has crystai- 
lized in the last year,”  said Fred 
Siegel, a historian at Cooper Union 
co llie  in New York. "This is becom
ing mainstream thinking.”

It’s not that America has become a 
nation o f Scrooges. In fact, one 
recent m O found 81 percent would 
pay h i^er taxes to help the home
less. But there are many signs that 
the pendulum is on its way back

Muslim militants 
suspected in 
attack on bus; 
eight killed
The Associated Press

CAIRO, Egypt — Suspected Muslim 
militants attacked a tourist bus with 
explosives and gunfire in Old Cairo 
today, wounding at 1eas[>ight Aus
trian tourists and eight passers-by, 
police and witnesses said.

Three men with submachine guns 
and pistols attacked the bus near the 
Coptic Hanging Church, a popular 
tourist site, at about 8:30 a.m., an 
Interior Ministry official, Lt. Col. 
Abdel-Rahim el-Nahas, told the Mid
dle East News Agency.

Muslim militants trying to strike at 
the Egyptian government and the 
country’s tourist industry have 
staged a series of attacks over the 
last two years. More than 270 pec^e 
have been killed. toctudlM pch^, 
members o f the Coptic Christian 
minority, and Quee foreign tourists.

■ Eight Austrians were wounded, 
three seriously, accordhig to Rudolf 
Agstner, an official at tiM Austrian 
Embassy. He said most of the victims 
apparently were hurt when bus win
dows shattered. One ‘woman lost an 
eye, he said.

The sta te^w ned  Middle East 
News Agency said eight Egyptian 
passers-by also w ere wounded, 
some apparently as they tried to 
cha.se the attackers. The gunmen 
escaped, the Interior Ministry said.

There were conflicting reports on 
whether the attack was with guns or 
explosives, but the bus appeared to 
have been hit with both. Its windows 
were shattered and also had bullet 
holes.

Abdel-Rahman Mebanni, an 
Egyptian who saw the attack fi'om a 
coffee shop, said two men, about 17 
or 18 years old, threw bombs at the 
bus, which had 18 Austrian tourists 
aboard. ^

“ One of them pretended to limp in 
front of the bus,”  Mehanni said. 
"When the bus slowed down, the 
other threw a bomb.”

He said that bomb bounced off the 
bus and then exploded, wounding 
several Egyptians outside the coffee 
shop. The other attacker then threw 
a second bomb, which exploded 
inside the bus.

"We heard a terrible noise, a terri
ble crash,”  Ernst Nowotny, a pas
senger from Nfienna, said at Kasr el- 
Aini Hospital. " I  saw something 
coming through the window. At first 
I thought it was a stone, but it was 
no stone — it w ad« bomb.” ---------

Nowotny said he was suffering 
trouble with his hearing from the 
blast. His wife. Maiia, was iqjured in 
the foot.

Dr. Ahmed Moussa. a hospital 
physician, said one of the wounded 
A u ^ a n s  had a serious head fatiuy. 
He said doctors were still examining 
the ipiured to see which required 
H rr*^ ***  surgery and which could 
b^u^^frbme.'

The Egrotlan news agency said 
the bus driver managed to speed 
away from die attackers.

bus came to a halt in front of 
the Hanging Church, so named 
because its nave is suspended over 
an ancient fortress gatehouse. It is 
one of the oldest Christian churches 
in EgypL with parts dating from the 
10th century. It and the a4jacent 
Coptic Museum comprise the m^Jor 
Christian site in Cairo.

The Christmas season is a popular 
time for Christian tourism in ntypL 
home o f one o f the first Christian

-Muslim militants have attacked 
rorehpi tourists hi die past to hurt 
one of the oounhy s cMm  hidusiries, 
but lately they have concentrated

from the far side of the permissive 
1960s.

"The implicit slogan of the ’60s 
was ‘it is forbidden to forbid,"’ said 
SiegeL "But people are discovering 
that i f  you allow  dysfunctional 
behavior in a limited way,_you allow 
it to spread throughout s^ e ty ."  i

Election returns this year suggest 
that poUtidans are imperiled if they 
don’t deal head-on with the declin
ing quality of urban life and the pub
lic ’s increasing impatience with 
what Siegel calls "the moral deregu
lation of society.”

In New York, in San Francisco, in 
Los Angeles, in Rochester, the candi
dates who won were those who 
understood their constituents’ anger 
about steps that smell like urine. 
Sidewalks fined with sleeping bodies. 
Open-air drug markets. Fri^tening- 
ly aggressive panhandlers. ’Tagging 
crews" that cover a dty with graffiti. 
Squeegee men who smear filthy 
cloths on windshields and then ' 
demand money from motorists.

These are the nightmares that 
cause business and the middle dass 
to flee, that discourage urban invest
ment, that keep suburbanites at

home on weekends. The bottom fine 
is economic survival.

Anxious dty councils are moving 
to outlaw sleeping, camping, loiter
ing and other disruptive street activi
ties. Community policing is much in 
vogue, not because it stems crime 
but because a cop walking a beat 
brings civility and order to chaotic, 
threatening neighborhoods.

In state capitols, meanwhile, law
makers ̂ e  cracking down on wel
fare reciiMnts. No extra money for 
extra babies in New Jersey and 
Georgia, on the theory that working 
people don’t get raises for new chil
dren. No aid to teen-age mothers in 
Massachusetts unless they live with 
their parents or in a supervised 
group home.

Conservative writer Charles Mur
ray stirred the pot this year by ask
ing whether teen-age mothers 
should receive welfare at aU. And 
the emerging federal consensus, 
endorsed by President Clinton, is 
that welfare benefits to all mothers 
give way to mandatory work alter a 
limited period.

Proponents of ail these moves say 
they’re interested in disdpfine, stan-

«  (tu
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Polic* investigators inspect shrapnel embedded in church benches, with 
Mood of victims on the fioor# at the San Pedro Cathedral in Davao City, 600 
milee osuth of Maniia. Unidentified attackers hurled three grenades inside 
the cathedral which was packed with worshippers, killing seven and injuring 
130.

Grenade attack o n  church 
leaves 7 worshippers dead
The Aseoeiated Press

MANILA, Philippines — A deadly 
grenade attack on a Catholic cathe
dral in the southern Philippines 
apparently prompted a similar 
attack against a mosque today.

Police' said there were no iqjuries 
from the grenades fired at the 
mosque in Davao Qty. Eight hours 
earlier, two grenades were thrown 
during a crowded evening Mass at 
San Pedro Cathedral in the same 
city, killing seven worshippers and 
wounding 130.

Davao, a city of about 8^^000 
people that is 600 miles south of 
Manila, is predominantly (Tu'istian 
hut has a large Muslim community. 
It also is the largest city on Min
danao island, the traditional home
land o f the country’s six million- 
strong Muslim minority.

Religious tensipns have been

dards, responsiMUty and getting help 
for those who need it — not in pun
ishing victims. Advocates for the 
homeless and poor, however, say 
their answers are facile and some
times cruel.

“ Sometimes these ordinances are 
misguided,”  said Laurel Weir, a lob
byist with tbe National Law Center 
on Homelessness and Poverty. "They 
end up trying to legislate the symp
toms of homelessness out o f exis
tence, rather than addressing the 
causes.”

How can you toil homeless people 
they can’t deep in the street when 
there’s nowhere else to go? ask civil 
liberties and legal aid groups. How 
can you tell them not to urinate in 
the street when cities don’t have 
public toilets? How can you make 
welfare mothers work when jobs, 
child care and medical aid are 
unavailable?

Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Henry Cisneros said Sun
day that “warehousing people is just 
not an answer’ ’ to the homeless 
problem facing American cities. 
‘The answer cannot be just sweep
ing people off the streets,”  he said

on NBC’s "Meet the Press.”

But conservative William Bennett, 
former education secretary and drug 
czar in l980s, said city officials 
increasingly are feeling political 
pressure and "are now reversing 
their policies” toward the homeless 
because often “they constitute a nui
sance and... a threat to the safety of 
other people.”

Some of the same groups talking 
tough on welfare reform and home
lessness say government should 
spend more to solve just such prob
lems. But they say there’s no reason 
meanwhile to tolerate deviant or 
irresponsible behavior.

People do not have "a  cc 
tional r i^ t  to do uncivil 
said Rob Teir, general co49S4|por 
the American Alliance of Rights and 
Responsibilities, which helps cities 
defend their ordinances.

The group’s financing ranges from 
the conservative Scaife Foundation 
to the progressive Carnegie Founda
tion — underscoring the wide-rang
ing political appeal o f a revised 
social contract.

Cisneros: Plight of 
cities worse now 
than 25 years ago

*mOcW»<I Pr*M plioto

increasiog in Mindanao aAer a wave 
of bombings and killings that police 
blame on a Muslim splinter group.

No group claimed, responsibility 
for the cathedral attack, police said, 
but Davao City Mayor Rodrigo 
Duterte blamed Muslim extremists. 
President Fidel Ramos ordered an 
investigation.

Tbe Rev. Bong Dublan, who was 
leading the w o r^ p  service, said he 
saw an assailant in the rear of the 
cathedral throw two venades.

“ I have no idea what the motives 
are but it is an inhuman act,’ ’ 
Dublan tol(f a Manila radio station. 
He said the cathedral was closed 
indefinitely.

Police Col. Rogefio Abaday quoted 
witnesses as saying a third, home
made bomb was thrown by a 
woman. Abaday visited MOaliiq l̂ead- 
ers today to warn against harnumg 
the fugitives. \

Thn A— ociatnd Prea«

WASIONGTON — The plight of the 
cities is worse today than it was 25 
years ago when a presidential com
mission declared that urban Ameri
ca was in crisis because of racial 
division. Housing and Urban Devel
opment Secretary Henry Cisneros 
said Sunday.

"Despite tremendous gains fur 
many Americans, including many 
Afro-Americans ... for many (urban 
dwellers) life is a lot worse,”  said 
Cisneros on NBC’s “ Meet the Press.”

He said the combination of drugs, 
a lack of jobs, racial strife, and a 
general decline in the quality of life 
has f»ade conditions “worse than ... 
when tbe Keraer 'Commission wrote 
that die rities were in crisis.”  .

After a string o f urban riots, a 
commission beaded by former Illi
nois Gov. Otto Khmer declared in 
1968 that Ameri(;a " is  moving 
toward two societies, one black, one 
white," and said this was largely 
responsible for the frustrations that 
led to violence in many inner cities.

Cisneros said Sunday be is con
cerned about the “vast differences” 
between tbe inner city poor and 
affluent, mostly white, siil>urbanites.

“We have neglected the cities over 
the past generation and, in addition, 
we have seen tbe rise o f racism 
(becoming) fashionable again,” said 
the housing secretary, who is His
panic and a former mayor of San 
Antonio, Texas.

Cisneros placed much of the blame 
for the cities’ decline on the Republi
can administrations of Ronald Rea
gan and (ieorge Bibdi during which 
he said cities were largely ignored 
by the federal government.

“Over the last 12 years we’ve seen 
... disinvestment in our cities. Federc' 
al aid to cities is down... to the levelA 
about half of what it was, and the

cities are dramatically hurt. They 
just can’t function in this environ
ment,”  he said.

But his assessment was challenged 
by conservative William Bennett, 
who was education secretary in the 
Reagan administration and drug 
czar under Bush.

He called "sheer nonsense”  the 
claim by Cisneros that the decline of 
the cities was the result of GOP poli
cies of the 1980s. “ We have spent a 
fortune in social programs," said 
Bennett, also on N ^ .  He maintained 
that tbe Republican administrations 
“ spent more on these problems in 
the ’80s than (were spent) in the 
’70s.”

Tbe two also faced off eyer-how do 
deal with homelessness hi America.

C isaer«» called for Taderal and 
local programs to attack the under  ̂
lying causes of homelessness includ
ing drug abuse, alcoholism and men
tal illness. He said the homeless 
must have access to mental health 
and substance abuse treatment and 
permanent housing, instead of just 
ovem i^t shelters.

"Th e  ahswer cannot be ^ust 
sweeping people off the streets, ’̂ he 
said. But he said many homeless 
people should be forced into treat
ment programs "because many of 
them are in a state w(here they 
frankly don’t know what their best 
iiUerests^are ... and need to be 
brought in from the streets.”

But "warehousing people is just 
not an answer,”  he said.

Bennett said local officials across 
the couijtry inaeasingly are feeling 
political pressure to deal with home
lessness because of "complaints 
from their citizens.”

Oden “ they constitute a nuisance 
and... a threat to the safety of other 
people”  said Bennett. "What we 
need to do is take a look at re-insti
tutionalization" in many of the 
cases, he said.
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TheVi^^tutionea right of tree expression Is powerful
%

medicine in 9 society as diverse and popuious as ours/ 
Jo h n  M. H arlan, Su p rem e C o u rt Ju s tic e , 1971

Opinions expressed In Uiis column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise ln(Ucated. ^

DD Turner John A.
Monoging Ecitor News Editor

Patrick J. Morgan
PubBsher

A matter of principle“ Nannygate” is rearing its ugly head once again in the Clinton Adm inistration. This tim e, nominee Bobby Ray Inman has failed to pay Social Security taxes on his housekeeper.it makes you wonder just what is the problem with p a j ^  taxes? It is something every American has to do, whether they like it or not. And, most do not like the high amount of taxes they are paying.Now. the administration says this docs not disqualify him for the post of Secretary of Defense. But. it disqualiGed Zoe Baird. Kimba Wood. Charles Ruff and Boston Judge Steven Breyer.It has been suggested ^ a t  since those four were up for justice-related jobs, it d i^ 'ren t standard of excellence is expected for them than from ^m eone who is nominated for a position with our military.But. should that matter? Should it matter that someone who will be heading the military as opposed to someone in the judiciary has not paid their taxes?Yes, it does matter. It is the principle of the matter and. in our often principle-less age. doing something because of principles only makes sense.
Free society m ust fight 
electronic book burning
Scripps Howard New t Sarvloa

Fifty-Hve percent of Americans 
favor government regulation o f TV 
sex and violence, according to a new 
Scripps Howar(U)hio University poll. 
So great has the garbage quotihht on 
the tube become that the censorial 
temptation is understandable. But it 
should be resisted.

First, there is no guarantee that 
state gatekaerp^t would know 
where’W kfbp’. Ifh llV  feW VttWCrs 
might mourn the "loss”  here and 
there of an obscene word or a sadis
tic gundown, fewer still would wel
come a prime-time buffet serving 
only oatmeal. Yet censorship could 
produce Just that. We wonder how 
long the 55 percent figure would 
hold up if Americans in the mood 
for, say, a classic shoot-'em-up like 
"True Grit”  or a riveting (if salty) 
war nim like "Patton”  could Tmd 
only a heavily cut version on the 
snuill screen.

Any strictly formulaic i^ roach  to 
censorship would also create absur
dities. A show about Gettysburg, 
with scores of soldiers toppling det^ 
in the fields, might transgress the 
governm ent’s code more than a 
slasher film in which “ only”  a half- 
dozen teen-agers meet a fiendish 
end. What ihatters most — context 
— is precisely what eludes cut-and-
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A site of many ill-spent dollars

dried regulations. Besides, much of 
the harm of modern TV lies not in 
isolated swear words or pretend 
murders but in its cumulative 
ungentleness. Characters are always 
barking at each other — as if deci
bels equalled drama.

"Subjective”  censorship would be 
even worse, empowering a bureau
cratic clique to impose its viewing 
tastes on the nation. Let us hope 

' these wbiton would be more v e r ^  
in the medium th ^  would regulate 
than are their bosses in Conffwss.

So far most congressional pressure 
to stem televised violence has been 
.targeted at the networks: ABC, CBS, 
NBC, Fox. Yes, this four-stall stable 
could stand a mucking. But the net
works mostly produce low-budget 
sitcoms, while me corpses pile up on 
cable’s premium channels and in 
independently syndicated series. 
Such flawed analysis o f the TV-vio- 
lence problem hardly inspires confi
dence in the state’s ability to pro
duce a second Athens.

Government can denounce rotten 
entertainment. It can —  should — 
snort, stomp its feet, shake its (isL 
But things will really improve only 
Hfhen citizens bar deazy tV  charac
ters from their Uving rooms, as they 
would any uncouth guest. Mean
while, a free society must oppose 
electronicHwok-buming.

lUKA, Miss. — if this town were a 
person, she’d be a Kelly Girl.

» Not so long ago luka was full of 
California rocket scientists. As offi
cial hosts, permadent residents 
scrubbed and shined and even built 
a tony bed and breakfast in anticipa
tion of being home for a plant that 
made solid rocket motors for Lock
heed and Aerqject.

luka tried. Nobody can say we 
didn’t. Norma expanded and went to 
a buffet line to handle the horde of 
hungry rocket scientists who showed 
up at the Country Cupboard only to 
be grossed out by the pepper sauce.

l^ e  Pig^y W i^ y  put in a bakery 
and deli and ordered several vari
eties of pasta to accommodate the 
California palate. The old high 
school wasn’t good enough or big 
enough, so we built another one so 
grand that brides have their wed
ding receptions in it.

But in the end none of that really 
mattered. Our rocket scientist gig 
didn’t last too long.

Since 1988, $1.5 billion has been 
plowed into the Mississippi ground 
for NASA’s rocket plant.- But this 
year the federal government decid
ed, shoot, we don’t need those solid 
r/peket motors that much. Here’ s 
$1(X) m i^ n  to shut il all down.

The rocket sdenusts are leaving a 
vapor trail on their way out of town. 
Those of us left in luka get to keep 
the new high school, the new Hard
ee’s and — so far — the bed and 
breakfast.

And the future? Nozzles R Us. Or 
soon may be.

For the big Utah company Thiokol 
says it will bring nozzle jobs from 
Utah to Yellow  Creek, which, of 
course, is the old solid rocket motor 
site, which before that was the Ten
nessee Valley Authority’s nuclear

Rheta Grixualey Joh n so n

power plant site, which also was 
mothballed but not until $1.2 billion 
was spent on a reactor that never 
fired so much as a single light bulb.

Before that, the spot was river bot
tom land, where some Tishomingo 
County families had lived for genera
tions. They’ve all been relocated, 
which is yet another story.

At any rate, the land in question is 
probably worth more per square 
inch — in terms of wasted federal 
dollars sunk into it, that is — than 
any real estate in America.

Now the term "nozzle  expert”  
doesn’t sound nearly as sexy as 
’’rocket scienti^,”  but we’ll lake it. 
Utah probably owes us a few nozzle

jobs — whatever they are — since it 
was lawmakers from that state who 
campaigned so hard against our 
solid rowet motors. And transplants 
from Utah w ill have less o f an 
a(|justment io make than the Califor
nians did in making dry Tishomingo 
County home. 7

Nozzles. Rocket motors. Nuclear 
power. It all smells like the Blue 
Plate Special to us. For this is the 
Boondoggle Capital o f the World. 
Some really serious pork has been 
served up over the years.

Besides the rocket plant and the 
nuclear power |dant, luka has seen 
plenty of action and jobs from the 
construction o f the Tennessee- 
Tombigbee W aterway, th e 'b ig

expensive ditch that (for some rea
son) links Yellow Creek to the coast. 
And, from the Natchez Trace Park
way, the federal road^ark that runs 
nearby.

luka doesn’t expect any perma
nent arrangement, an)Tnore, just a 
billion-doUar shot in ^ e  arm from 
the-feds e v ^  now and then.

Not to say we have to have federal 
gifts. This place was known for its 
healing mineral springs before there 
was a federal government.

It’s just that nobody io his r i^ t  
mind would turn up a dvic nose at 
the lavish gifts Unde Sam has seen 
fit to bestow in the last couple of 
decades. Don’t look gift horses in the 
choppers.

By the same token, it’s no serious 
surprise when the generous gifts are 
here one day, not the next. Gone 
with the wind and the politidans.

Mississippi Gov. Kirk Fordice 
doesn’t seem convinced thatlhe noz
zles are a sure thing, by the way. ” I 
don’t want to be skeptical, I just 
want to see some pec^le on the pay
roll,”  he told The Assodated Press. 
’ ’There has been enough jerking 
around up there.”

We in luka don’ t think o f it as 
‘jerking around,”  Governor.

We tend to see it' as ah ongoing,' 
ever-evolving, federal jobs program, 
with luka as ^ploym ent Centra.

I f  the solid rocket motor pipe 
dream brought us a Hardee^s, 
maybe the great nozzle adventure 
will net a McDonald’s.

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 
of the American ^ i e t y  6[ Newspa
per Editors’ Distinguished Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award^is author o f 
“ Good Grief: The Story of Qiarles M. 
Schulz,”  Pharos Books.)

Look who’s talking - and changing the record
LAWRENCE L  KNUTSON
Associated Press Writer____

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Robert 
Walker has a modest proposal; No 
member of the House should be per
mitted to alter the words spoken in 
debate and printed for posterity in 
the Congressional Record.

The Record, says Walker, should 
be the verbatim record, no changes, 
no additions, no deletions.

The only exceptions: Oammatical 
and typographical errors could be 
fixed with the approval of the mem
ber who made the remarks.

But that would be it.
Walker’s proposal, given prelimi

nary approval last month by House 
members of the Joint Committee on 
the Organization of Congress, would 
change a long tradition. It will be 
considered, along with a package of 
other proposed i^ e  changes, by the 
House Rules Committee when Con
gress reconvenes next month.

Currently, House numbers rising 
to speak in debate imtinely ask — 
and routinely receive — unanimous 
consent to ’ ’revise and extend”  their 
remarks.

At times, this has meant that 
words not s j^ e n  on the House floor 
appear in the Record the next ^ y .

And at times, some words that are

people heard them and even though 
they can be heard and seen in the 
videotape of House proceedings.

For instance, last spring. Rep. (her
ald SolonKNi, R-N.Y., threatened fel
low New York Rep. Louise Slau^ter, 
a Democrat, on the House floor. Dur
ing consideration of a family plan
ning bill. Slaughter asked for an 
order to cut o ff debate, leading 
Solomon to explode; “ What did you 
say? You are trying to shut me off? 
You had better not ^o'HiaL-ma’am. 
You will regret that as long as you 
live.”  -

But, when the C oncess iona l 
Record came out the next day, 
Solomon’s words were heavily edit
ed;

” I will say to the gentlelady, for 
whom I have the greatest respect, I 
would hope that she or any other 
member not try to cut off another 
member when a serious matter like 
this is trying to be resolved here in 
the proper House.”  .

Slaughter complained to House 
Speaker Tom Foley, D-Wash., and 
said she was considering drafting a 
rule much like Walker’s. Both & e  
and Solpmon sit on the Rules Com
mittee, he as ranking Republican.

In the Senate, where such a rule 
change is not under consid^ation.

qx)ken never ̂ p ea r in the fttlTfPf"*****'*’ *"”y **
'Hofiil Record even lE o iu ^  scores oT ' a iaUe h  the ofltoe of the rep(reporters

of debate and tidy up the typescript 
version o f what was said on the 
floor,

Walker, R-Pa., contends the 
process can alter reality and distort 
the history of legislation. He calls the 
current Congressional Record ’’the 
idealized version”  of Congress.

” I’m concerned that the legislative 
history of a bill be accurate, which 
the courts will use for the interpreta
tion of law,”  he said.

But some House members say that 
while they favor a truly verbatim 
record in principle, they have reser
vations.

” My concern is that there are 
times that you can’t even tell by t ^  
television tape exactly what was 
said,”  said Rq>. David Obey, D-Wis., 
referring to those moments in House 
debate when everyone seems to be 
talking at once.

"And you can get crazy results, 
especially with less-than-accurate 
work by a House recording clerk. 
And that probably needs to be deah 
with.”

Changing the current system ” wfll 
cause members to become more 
pseou s,”  Obey added. "You will 
have demands for much longer peri
ods o f debate so that people can 
wind on.”

EDITORS’S NOTE — Lawrence L  
Kmnteen cet era Oowgrg fiTh r* TKi  
Ateodated Preu.

This date In history

Tha Asaoeislad P re i^

Today is Mondxyt Dec. 27i the 
3 6 ia  day o f 1993. There are|four 
days lilH n the]

Ob Dec. 27, 1431, n tu ra lls t  
Charles Darwin set out on a voyage 
to Hm  l*adnc aboard the HMS ^ a -

gle. Darwin’s discoveries during the 
voyage helped form the basis ^  his 
theories on evolution.

On this date:
in 1822, sdentist Louis Pasteur 

was bom in Dole, Prance.
In'1892, the cornerstone was laid 

for the Gatheibal Church of St. John 
the Divine in New York Qty. *

In 1900,.militant prohibitionist 
Carry Nation carried out her first 
public smlasbing o f a bar, at the 
C vey Hotel in WldUta, Kan.

In 1927, the musical play "Show

MfareOo 1^ Oscar Hammerstobi 
I at m  Ziegfeld 'Thealer in 
aty.

932, New York City’s Radio

Qty Music Hall opened.
In 1945, 28 nations si{ 

agreement creating the Wc 
in 1947, the chfldren’s television 

program “ Howdy Doody,”  hosted by 
Bob South, made its (M)ut on NSC.
 ̂ In 1968, Apollo VUl and iU three 

astronauts made a safe, nigkttfane 
spladidown in the Pacific.

In 1970, ”HeUo, DoDyt”  dosed on 
Broadway after a run of 2,844 per
formances.

In 1979, Soviet forcM seized con-

Vienna airports; 20 people were 
Idfled. induoing five of the attackers, 
who w ere sh in  by police and 
guards.

Jn 1985, American naturalist Dfan 
Fossey, yibo studied gorillas in the^ 

was found hacked to death at a 
rwearefa station ta Rwanda.

Ten years am: President Reagan 
dedarnd himsM ftiSy responsfiile for 
the security Upses which led to the 
Beirut bombing that took the lives of 
241 U.S. servfmmen. Pope John Paul 
II met with the man vmo had shottrol o f Afghanistan. President

' ‘^nn hfwBi **~Ti—  
overthrown and executed, was aOy forgave him. 
replaced by Babrak Kannal. Hve years ago; Hundreds^ rest-'

in 1985, Palestinian jnierrillas dents o f Lodterbie, Scotland, paid 
opened fire inside the Rome and sflent tribute to live o f the Anwilania

killed in the bombing o f Pan Am 
in i^ t  103 as coffins containing the 
vidJms’ remains began their J o ^ e y  
home.

One year am: The United States 
shot d ( ^  an Irad f i l t e r  jet during 
what the Pentagon descrflwd aa a 
confrontatko between a patfSif Iraqi 
warplanes and US P-16 jeta hi Unit
ed Nations-nastricted airspaoe over 
southern Iraq. '

Today’s Birthdaya: Former Idaho 
Sen. James A. MoQure is 69. Actor 
Gerard Depardieu ta 45.

for t i ^ y ^ ’lvembody-

(lets ao much information ml day 
ong that they lose their common 

•enes.”  —  Gertrude Stein, American 
a u ^  (1 8 7 4 -1 9 4 ® .^ -------------
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Home for 
the holidays: 
A  Christmas 
dream

Editor’s Note: Lewis Grizzard has 
experienced health problems this 
holiday season, but he sends Happy 
Holidau wishes to all his readgn\ 
This column ran in 1990.

MORELAND, Ga — Home for the 
holidays. Mother’s in the kitchen 
cooking turkey and dressing. Aunt 
Jessie is bringing some o f her 
creamed com. It’s the best on Earth.

Aunt Una has cooked a pecan pie. 
Mama Willie, my grandmother, has 
pr«'pared her specialty, the Japanese 
fruitcake she’s made every year I 
can remember.

Daddy Bun, my grandfather, and 
my Uncle Dorsey will be back in a 
couple hours. They’re rabbit hunting 
with my cousin. Scooter. It’s sort of a* 
Qiristmas tradition — they go rabbit 
hunting together.

"W e ’re going to have the entire 
family here,”  my mother said, beam
ing, on Qiristmas Eve morning.

Indeed.
All the aunts and uncles: Nell, 

Nena, John, Johnny and Grover. All 
my cousins. Billy’ s driving down 
from Atlanta. Jim^ come all the way 
from New York. I haven’t seen him 
in years.

Glenda and Barney will be here 
with their kids. And Gerry and Van 
and their brood? And my cousin, 
Lynn, the one who got all the looks 
in the family.

My dad may even drop by. He 
ask^ if I thou^t it would be OK.

Mother and dad divorced when I 
w as^ , but there’s really no hard 
feelings. My stepfather, H.B., has 
always said, ’ ’ Invite your dad any
time. We’ll welcome him.”

Daddy had some tough years. 
Everybody said it was the war.

But he stopped drinking and 
straightened himself out. He s stiU 
the fimniest person I know.

My wife and kids are over visiting 
her family down the road. Thomas 
and Ruby are^wondeifui in-laws.

W e’ve got twp children now. I 
can’t believe Lewis III is about to 
graduate from college. Christine, 
who we named after mother, is 17, 
and she will be off to school next fall. 
It’s hard to believe Nancy and I will 
have been married 25 years next 
July.

nm got so much to be thankful for, 
this and every other Christmas. I’ve 
got my health. When I was 15, the 
doctors discovered a heart murmur. 
But it didn’t iiim out to 1^ anything 
serious. I can still boast of the fact 
I’ve never spent one night in the hos
pital.

Nancy’ s fine, too. And still as 
beautiful as ever. And we’ve never 
had one bit of trouble with the lads. 
Lewis III doesn’t wear an earring, 
and Quistine makes all A ’s.

Mother is still spry, and she’ll be 
80 soon, herself. And Mama Willie 
and Daddy Bun, bless their hearts, 
are staring at 100.

It’s like mother said last night; 
"This family is so lucky. I don’t know 
what we’ve done to deserve i t ”

1 know there w ill come a time 
when we all can’t be together like 
this. There will be Christmases down 
the road without some of us. It can
not be denied.

But enough of those thoughts. I’m 
home, and I’ve got the peo^e I love 
the most around me. My thankful
ness is boundless.

May you have the same good for- 
gine on this, the very merry Christ
mas of 1990.

€ 1993 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.
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806-830-2478 or 512 463-3000 or fax at 
512-4634)675.
JOHN T. MONTFDRD. Senator. 28th 
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Ptrnilan Basin Weathar
Tuesday: Qoudy, 

) colder, nigh mid 
40s, north to 
northeast winds 
10-20 mph; cold 
night, low low 
30s.

Wednesday: 
Qoudy, h i^  mid 
40s; cold night, 
low low 30s.

Thursday: Goudy, 
high mid 40s; cold 
night low low 30s.

Laws
Continued from page 1
phone, and setting a curfew on calls
between 9 p.m. knd 8 a.m.

Connecticut is repealing its no- 
fault auto insurance, after two 
decades. Motorists should see premi
ums drop but must go to court to 
make accident claims against other 
drivers.

Car insurance in Illinois and buck
ling up in Vermont will be mandato
ry, as they are in most states.

Some new laws protect against the 
inept and incompetent. Texas acted 
to regulate perfusionists, operators

Mrs. H.L Bohannon
Services for Mrs. H.L. “Tennie 

Mae* Bohannon, Big Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Tuesday, Dec 28, 1993, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Gary Groves, pastor o f the First 
Christian Church, ofliciating, under 
the direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. H.L. Bohannon died Satur
day, Dec 25th, in a Stanton hoqiital.

She married Hudson L  Bohannon 
on May 26, 1923 in Tyler. He pre
ceded her in math. Mrs. Bohannao 
had been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1929 and was a homemaker. 
She was a memeber of the First 
Christian Church and the Big Spring 
Chapter #67 of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two nieces: 
Wanda Kay Porter, and Gladys 
Porter, both of Big Spring; and two 
nephews: Leland Dale Porter, and 
Daniel Porter, both of Stanton.

Bobby H. Bradford
Services for 

Bobby Harold 
Bradford, 62, 
Big Spring, will 
be 2 p.m. Tues
day, December 
28, 1993, at NaL 
ley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with 
Royce Gay, min

ister of the Nth and Main Church of 
Christ and Phillip Burcham, a retired 
Churd) of Christ minister, officiating. 
Interment w ill fo llow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Saturday, Dec. 25th, in a 
Midland hospital.

He was born Oct. 19, 1931, in 
Donna and m arried Marveleno 
Mundell on Feb. 1, 1980 in Big 
Spring. Mr. Bradford had been a res- 
i(ient of Big Spring for 57 years. He 
worked for Fina Oil and Chemical 
Co. as a mechanic supervisor for 36 
years, retiring in 1992. He was a 
vetem of the U.S. Air Force serving 
in Korea and Japan. /

Survivors include his/wife: Marve- 
lene Bradford, Big Smwg; two sons: 
Kenny Bradford, Mpsquite, and Jay 
Bradford, F t Werto; two daughters; 
Kathy Bradford, Dallas, and Jennifer

BRADFORD

MYERS &  SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

_ _ __

EUa Mae Woodson, 77, died 
Sunday. Services are pending.

B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d . P a g e  6

of machines that keep blood and 
oxygen flowing during open heart 
surgery. x

Notably, many of these measures 
cost the states nothing, except for 
enforcement

Bigger expenses may be in the off
ing, o f course, with changes in the 
nationai health care and welfare 
systems. Some states are venturing 
ahead, not waiting for word from 
Washington.

Universal health care comes to 
Tennessee with a system called Ten- 
nCare.

Bradford, Springfield, Mo.; two step
sons: Mike Mundell, Temple, and " 
Steven Mundell, Big Spring; two 
step-daughters: Teresa Spencer, Big 
Spring, and Toni Arnold, Winston 
Salem, N.C.; three sisters; Dorothy 
Long, W atsonville. Calif., Debra 
Felts, Comanche, and Wanda Gilli- 
han. Big Spring; two grandchildren, 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memorials to : 
The American Cancer Society, % 
Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-2121.

Ella Mae Woodson
Ella Mae Woodson. 77. Big Spring 

died SwodAy mpmipg. D^. 26.1?93. 
at her home. Services are pending at 
Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home.

Harold E. Smith
Services for Harold E. Smith, 70. 

Lubbock, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 28, 1993 at First United 
Methodist Giurdi, with the Dr. Jef- 
fety Pruitt officiating. Burial will be 
in tahoka Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

He died Saturday, Dec. 25th at 
University Medical Center alter an 
illness.

Harold Smith was born Sept. 5. 
1923 in Vernon. He married Edna 
Irene Corley on Feb. 12. 1943. He 
was a fanner and ran a retafl sales 
food route. He moved to Lubbock 
County in 1968. He was a U.S. Veter
an in the Army during WWIl. He was 
preceded in death by his wife.

Survivors include three daughters; 
Jeannie Key, Odessa, Tress Reed, 
Garden City, and Nanette Dupuy, 
Boeme; three sisters: Wilma Genier, 
Tahoka, Delores Bowdin, Alta Vista, 
and Ruby Hatchel, Lubbock; ten 
grandchildren, and four great 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one 
daughter, toby Smith.

The family will receive friends on 
Monday at the funeral home from 2- 
4 p.m., then on Tuesday from 
11a.m.-12p.m.

Continued from page 1 
15 waterways at aU-thne high levels, 
70,000 people displaced, 421 coun
ties declared disaster areas, 50 
towns ravaged. 70 percent of the 
region’s levees overwfaelmed, barge 
traflic gruHuded, the M batss^ i at 
St. Louis over flood stage for a 
record 80 days.

But for all the losses, there were 
also heroic struggles by volunteer 
sandbaggers to hold back the roiling 
rivers. The town o f Valmeyer, 111., 
voted to relocate on higher ground 
while others debated the wisdom of 
trying to control the Mississippi 
behind floodwalls.

2. FIRE — On Feb. 28, agents of 
the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco 
and Firearms raided the Branch 
Davidian compound, even though 
sect leader David Koresh — a guitar- 
playing high school dropout whose 
real name was V e r^ n  HoweU — 
had been tipped it welcoming. Four 
agents and two cult members were 
killed in the gun battle.

After a 51-day standoff, the FBI 
led an assault with modified tanks 
and tear gas. Koresh was blam ^ for 
igniting a fire that destroyed the 
grounds. Among the dead were 17 
chil^en, many of them fathered by 
Koresbrvdkb was married to many of 
the sect’s women. New Attorney 
General Janet Reno todc responsibil
ity for the controversial raid.

3. PRESIDENCY — Arkansas Gov. 
Bill Clinton became ti^  first Democ
rat in 12 years and'The first baby 
boomer to occupy the White House. 
He promised change and economic 
revival, but the new leader was test
ed on Somalia, Bosnia, Iraq, Haiti, 
unkept promises, gays in the mili
tary, housekeeper problems that 
scuttled his first two choices for 
attorney general, the suicide of long
time friend Vincent Foster Jr. Yet 
the new nresident got his tax and 
deficit-ri duction package through

Congress by the narrowest of mar
gins, won approval for NAFTA, 
signed the Brady bill and helped end 
an airline strike in his roller coaster 
year.

4 . TFJRRORISM — Amerira’a umse, 
^Im m unity from foreign terrorists 
was shattei^ Feb. 26 when a home
made bomb exploded two floors 
beneath the World Trade Center, 
kUling six and ipjuring 1.000.

5. SOMALIA — A mer<7 mission to 
save starving  ̂lives turned to gun bat
tles on the Horn of Africa. During 
the year, more than 30 Americans 
and dozens o f U.N. forces were 
killed, including 18 Army Rangers in 
a disastrous attempt to nab aides of 
warlord Mohamed Farrah Aidid.

6. MIDEAST — The picture 
seemed implausible: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and PLO 
leader Yasser Arafat recognizing 
each other’s existence and agreeing 
to partial autonomy for Palestine in 
lands occupied by Israel.

7. NAFTA — Congress approved 
the North American Free Trade 
Agreement, despite the Ross Perot’s 
prediction o f a ’ ’ giant sucking 
sound”  from  U‘.S. jobs heading 
south.

8. HEALTH CARE -  Fulfilling a 
cami^gn promise. President Ginton 
unveued a health care package that 
guarantees coverage to all Ameri
cans. His task force was led by his 
wife, Hillary Rodham Hinton.

9. RUSSIA — President Boris
Yeltsin’s push to move his country 
from communism to capitalism 
erupted in civil disorder in late Sep
tember. V

10. BOSNIA — The third yeat^of 
fighting, shelling and purges Ued the 
form er Yugoslavia like an open 
wound.

To suhmit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing 2nd mafl or deliver 
iU o  jiLim e week advance. MAR 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
infoniuUioo call 393-5709.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is avaUable for area needy 
from 10 a.nt to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Gtizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 ^  meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what-, 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be a CountryAVestem 
music 8i singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public

invited. I
•Big Spring Alliance for the men

tally ill will meet 7:00 p.m. at the 
Howard C i^ e n U l Health Center, 
4th and Rtfnels. For information 
call 267-73lo.

_____
•Tonight games o f Dominoes, 

forty two, bridge, and chicken track 
from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Sr. Center w ill have a 
countryAwestem dance. Public invit
ed.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

Saturday
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in the Squarena on Chaparral 
Rd. For information call 393-5693 
or 267-7043.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information c ^  393-5709.

•Women’s Aglow will have their 
monthly meeting 7:15 p.m. at Days 
Inn. Optional Buffet 6:30 p.m. For 
information call Kay Bancr^.

•Howard County Youth Horseman 
meeting 7 p.m. at Howard County 
Youth Horseman Arena Gubhouse. 
For information call Paula Perry 
393-5617.
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A new year, more new laws

ConUnuad from paga 1

One of the addresses given to offi
cers turned out to be incorrect, but 
the gifts and food were scheduled to 
be taken to Northside Community 
Center so the goods could be

matched with the correct family.
The children appeared pleased 

with the items they rece iv^  from 
Santa and the officers. Six-year-old 
Beqjamin DeAnda typified the usual 
response: open-mouthed surprise 
replaced with wide-grinned delict.

Th « Associatod Praas

AUSTIN -  With 1994 less than a 
week away, take note Texans 
because there’s going to be some 
changes.

Several new laws voted on by state 
lawmakers last year take effect Jan. 
1, though most o f the legislators’ 
work began with the flsed year in 
September. — -

New for 1994 will be bicycle safety 
training (it’ll be offered), home sales 
(sellers must detail to buyers the 
condition of a house) and regulations 
that cover perfiisi«aist#('
' Perfusionists are the people who 
operate the heart-ltitig machine dur- 
ing open heart surgeries.

During open heart surgery, a 
patient’s heart is stopped and the 
patient’s blood is circulated through 
the heart-lung machine. The 
machine assumes the fimetion of the 
heart and lungs.

Most perfusionists are graduates

of a program accredited by the 
American Medical Association, but 
some are trained on the job.

In Texas, there are ah^ t 150 per
fusionists performing an average of 
140 cases per year, according to a 
legislative a n a l)^  of the law.

Of those, 17 are working without 
accreditation, said Shannon Ballard, 
a perfusionist and president of the 
Texas Perfusionist AssodatioD.

Ballard said Texas will become the 
first state in the nation with such 
extensive oversight of perfiisionists.

The law, by state Rep. Hugo 
Berlanga, D-Corpus Gulsti, êts up a 
board to license, regulate and dlra- 
pline perfusionists.

”This is for patient safety. We’re  
kind of leading the way," Ballard 
said.

Another safety law taking effect is 
the development of a bicyde training 
course for youngsters by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Since the law did not appropriate 
any funds for the course, the DPS is 
trying to get federal funds, according 
to Linda Cox, who is developing the 
program for the agency.

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the (ollo^ng Incidents:

•Aggravated aseault, burglary and 
criminal mischief were reported In the 
1000 block of North Mala A VCR valued 
at $100 wee taken and a window valued 
at $100 was damaged.

•Burglary of a habifallon was reported 
In the 600 block of South Nolan. Two 
VCRa, a revolvef, a leather |acket and a 
camera valued at $1296 total were takea

•CItatione tor displaying a fictitious 
llcarae, Itikire'to yield rfgM of way end 
failure to maintainflnanciel reaponsIbilL' 
ty arera iesuad after an accidertt in the 
2900 block of West Highway 80.

•Dermis Michael Richardson, 40, was 
arrestod for driving while intoxicated.

•Theft was' reported In the 311 block of 
Gregg.

•Doris White, 33, was arreetad on local 
warrants.

•Theft was reported In the 1100 block 
of North Lameea.

•Aesault was reported in the 900 block 
ofWIUia.

Aggravated assault was reported In

the 1600 block of Harding.
•Theft vras reported in the 400 block of 

BIrdwelL
•Rodolfo Jimlnaz, 27, was anestad for

public Intoxicatioa •
•Assault was reported In the 1800 

block of East Mercy.
•Juan Renteria, 44, Was arrested for 

public Intoxicatioa
•Assault was reported In the 3200 

block of DrexeL
•Roberto Valenzuela Paredez, 43, was 

arrested for driving wrhlie Intoxicated.
•Felipe Saiz, 20, was arrested for dri

ving while license suspended.
•Sexual assault was reported In the 

1900 block of North Laraaea. ,
sleeae Lee Cieili,46, wee airaetod tar 

aesault
' *TTwR was reported In ths Tlbo block 

ofEaetMarcy. - —
•aifton Rudolf Skalicky, 35, and Car

olyn Sue Hale, 26, were arrested for pub
lic Intoxicatioa

•Alfred Ray Mlears, 32, was arrestod 
for public Intoxicadon.

•Aesault was reported In the 1400 
block of Benton.

•Assault was reported In the 1600 
block of EaetFM 700.

•A citation for failure to yield right of 
way was Issued after sn accident at Main 
and Third.
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Mrs. H.L. "T en n ie ”  
Bohannon died Saturday. 
Graveside services w ill be 
11:00 A.M. Tiiesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bobby Harold Bradford, 62, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be 2:00 P.M. Tuesday at 
N alley-P ick le 8i W elch 
Rosewood Giapel. Interment 
w ill fo llow  in T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Oe.»Be8»‘« '^ -

red «c ''2 '^n8ve

Dear T im o th y ,

T h e  o n ly  th in g s  1 ca n  think of are that 
both w ere  created b y  h u m a n s  and both  
h a ve  been e xpla in ed  ve ry  b a dly  by  
the p re ss . S o  b a d ly , lots of peop le  w rite  

m e to ask w h at trees and o zo n e  have  
to d o  w ith  e a ch  other.

tON
Sand your quostlon le Bookman or Jai. 
P.O. Boi 30177. Kanaaa CMy. MOS4112

January Clearance Is In

On Selected Items 
Throughout The Store

gLobaL WarMiNQ: 
heat
Problem «1 • Th e  Greenhouse  
Effect

W H A T YO U  N E E D : 2 empty jars • 
water

W H A T  T O  DO: Put a teaspoon 
of waler.in each jar. Put ttw Ud on just 
1 jw . Lay both in a^sunny spot, tn 
several hours, take a look at the jars. 
The open jar will be pretty much the 
same. The closed jar will be staMny 
and hot inside. The heat from the 
sun could not escape.

Mirror Message:
.niei bioB zi meldoiq Qid biidl erIT
leritons fey e'fl ?farlw zaeug bnA 

pniriton eeri tartt meldoVq etBiaqee 
niBi bbA .S terlfo erlf fitiw ob of 

ertl mod zHst niBi neriw zneqqsri 
zbuob rlQuoirIf zeoQ bnB abuolo 
rutlua gniniBtnoo liB betulloq to 
amuf ferlT .eeiit lio io Ibod  mod 

rbiflw ,bioB tIb s w  otni niei erlf 
aedsl bnB sfnslq Hid nso

S o  let’s set It all s tra igh t right here, O K ?

T h e  o zo n e  layer and g lobal w a rm in g  are  2 aeparate 
things. T h e y  are ca use d  b y  2 separate th in g s  h u m a n s  d o  
to  the planet. They are not related. E a ch  o n e  la  a  v a ry  

p ro b le m . W e  ca n ’t so lve  etther o ne  of th e m  u ntil w e  
ejan all u nd e rsta n d  w h a t’s g o in g  on.

(%0 WHAT:V
Beakm an Place

When we burn oil. coal or wood, we release 
carbon dioxide (C O j) gas into the air.

C O 2 slows down the movement of heat -  it 

insulates. More CO? in our air is like putting the 
planet inside a tremendous dosed jar Earth gets 
nmre and more heat fromthe sun, but it cahl — 
cool off. It gets warmer.

W hen we plant trees, we cre9TBTTpjac6 to 

store the carbon in C 02. Trees take fbe 
carbon out of the air and put it into stexage. 
This is 1 reason w h yih e  rainforests ark so 
important -  they're ptcK^es the planet can 
store carbon.

W M
1836
■hta^on.

o z o N e  LA Y er: L igh t
S u n g la s s e s  F o r  T h e  Planet
Earth is bathed in light a rd  other energy' 
from the sun all the time. Not all of that 
energy is healthy O ne kind of energy that's 
not good is called ultraviolet radiation -  
usually we say UV or UV-rays for short.

High up in the air at the edge of space is a special kind of oxygen 
called ozone. Ozone is a fragile chemical, but it's just the right 
size and shape to absorb the UV from the sun. The  ozone layer is 
like huge sunglasses on the planet that filter out UV 

But the ozone seems to be being destroyed by chemicals called
C F C s . Th e y are used in refrigefators, arid lQt5J{g re  used l a --------

^ r a y  cans. Spray cans in the U.-S.A. rro longer use C FC s.

Th e  next time you hear someone mention ozone in the same 
sentence with trees>and the greenhouse effect, politely explain 
that they're separate things. Tell them all about planets with 

.suhfAsses and planets inclosed jars.
■mC!
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IRVING — A division champi
onship and homefleld advantage 
throughout the NFC playoffs are on 
the line in the Meadowlands next 
week, just what that old crystal ball 
gazer, Jinuny Johnson, predicted 
back in November.

"W e knew a month ago we’d be 
playing homeQeld advantage on 
Jan. 2 against the New York 
G iants," the Dallas coach said 
Sunday after the Cowboys inflicted a 
38-3 defeat on the Washington 
Redskins, the worst whipping in the 
teams' 68-game series.

Washington linebacker Carl 
Banks, a former Giant, said his old 
teammates are in trouble.

"They (the Cowboys) are in full 
stride, and they are on track to win 
another Super Bowl,” Banks said. 
"They are one of the only teams in 
the'league who play and win all 
three phases of the game.

"I think they’ll win another Super 
Bowl, and I attribute that to Jimmy 
Johnson and his coaching.’’

Troy Aikman and Emmitt Smith 
played Sunday like they were worth 
every penny i t  their total $63.6 mil
lion contracts.

Aikman, a million con
tract in the bank, threw two touch
down passes, and Smith regained 
the NFL rushing lead and scored a 
touchdown.

Aikman said he can’t remember a 
bigger non-playoff game.

a little bit by losing to Phoenix. We 
Just have to have the homefleld. I
think it’s a big advanti^.’ 

th rushed 21 timeSmith rushed 21 times for.^53 
yards. The NFL rushing leader the 
last two seasons, has 1,318 yards to 
1,283 for Jerome Bettis of the Los 
Angeles Rams.

" I f  Bettis wins it, he wins it, but 
it ’s no b igg ie ," Smith said. " I ’d 
rather have a v ^  over the Giants.

"A il I know I was sitting on a 
couch watching my teammates play 
Wasbdngton the lak time during my 
contract holdout I wanted to make 
the differmce this time around."

Aikman threw touchdown strikes 
of eight yar^  to flu-stiicken Michael 
Irvin and 15 yards to Alvin Harper. 
Irvin also recdved an apparent bro
ken nose.

“ 1 think Darrell Green did it," 
Irvin said. "1 wasn’t going to let it 
keep me out of the game."

Smith scored on a 1-yard run, and 
his 35-yard run set up Lincoln 
Coleman’ s 1-yard touchdown to 
start the third period. Kevin 
Williams dashed 62 yards on a punt 
return for another touchdown.

"You’ve got to be at your best to 
beat Dallas," Washington coach 
Richie Pettibon said. "You have to 
play error-free and we didn’t. Dallas 
is very good. 1 was very impressed 
with their defense."

I’d have to say it’s the biggest
beenregular-season game since I’ve 

h m ,"  Aikman said.

AMocWad piMlo
Dallas quartarback Troy Aikman throws against tha Washington Radsklrts In 
tha aacond quartar of tha Cowboys' 38-3 victory Sunday aftamoon in Irving.

Defensive back Kevin Smith says 
the Cowboys are on a roll.

i Smith agreed, saying, "W e know 
the Giants will be tou rer than they 
were last time. It’s all on the line, 
the division and the home field."

The defending Super Bowd cham

pions and New York are both 11-4 
after the Giants lost 17-6 at Phoenix. 
The Cowboys lost their first two 
games without Smith, who eventual
ly signed a SI 3.6 million contract 

The (iiants lost 31-9 to Dallas ear
lier in the season.

’The Giants are very physical and 
the game should be very intense," 
Johi^n said. “ I think our guys are 
ready to play."

Aikman, who hit 16 of 20 passes 
for 193 yards, said, “ It’s going to be 
very phj^cal. Maybe the Giants lost

"I think we showed the Redsldî jĵ . _  
and all of the other teams in con
tention that whenever we are click
ing on all cylinders, we can go into 
overdrive and ride all the way to 
(the Super Bowl) Atlanta, Georoa,”  
he said. " I f  we play this from here 
on out we’ll control our own des
tiny."

Stalliogs' happy
feet took him
places in 1993
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________

Most people take a lifetime to trav
el across North America, if they ever 
get around it. Stanton’ s Jeremy 
Stallings has made those trips, how
ever, and he’s only 19.

Why the fast schedule of travel? 
Because Stallings has fast feet.

Stallings, the 
t h r e e - t i m e  
state champion 
in the 800- 
meter run, I 
amassed an

N F C  C e n t r a l  

p l a y o f f  p i c t u r e  

s t i l l  c l o u d y

By Th*"Aa'a<^Utad' f ^ s s

It f ib re s  that the muddied NFC 
Centrid is the only division without a 
crowned champion heading into the 
final week of the season.

Any sector that has four teams in 
contention for first place with two
weeks remaining can’t be expected

or thoseto setttle things easily. Two 
teams. Green Bay and Detroit, sim
plified matters with wins Sunday, 
ensuring one of them the division 
title and the other a wild-card spot.

The NFC Central title will be set
tled next Sunday at the Pontiac 
SUverdome.

‘W e’re all excited to be playing a 
g.mie that’s about winning the divi
sion. Tint’s our whole season, down 
to beating the Packers," Lions quar
terback &ik Kramer said after a 20- 
14 victory at Qiicago.

“My goal is for the Packers to In a 
consistent playoff-caliber football 
team. It’s wonderful that we made
the playoffs in my second year," 

chcoach Mike Holmgren said Sunday 
after Green Bay blanked the Los 
Angeles Raiders 28-0 at icy Lambeau 
Field.

Five of the six NFC playoff berths 
have been decided. The East champi
on will be determined next week, 
when Dallas visits the New York 
Giants. The Super Bowl champion 
Cowboys rom p^  over Washington 
38-3, while Phoenix beat the Giants 
17-6.

San Francisco already had won the 
West before Saturday’s 10-7 loss to 
Houston, the AFC Central champion.

Minnesota can grab the final spot 
V ' win at Wa^ington on Friday, 
l i ie  Vikmgs “re 8-7 and eliminated 
the possibility Ot' ? 7.-9 team making 
the NFC playoffs v,’'«n  they beat 
Kansas Qty 30-10 Sunda; . •’'dit. The 
victory also knocked Chicago 
the race.

The Chiefs were handed the AFC 
West crown earlier in the day when 
both the Raiders and Broncos lost. 
Denver fell to Tampa Bay 17-10, and 
still secured a w ild-card berth 
because the Jets and Steelers also

amazmg array 
o f achieve
ments in 1993, 
his senior year 
at Stanton High 
School. His tal- STALLINGS 
ent has taken
him to various championship meets 
across the continent, including Los 
Angeles, Chicago, Spokane, and 
north of the border to Winnipeg, and 
now he’s running at the University of 
Florida, which awarded him a full 
scholarship.

Consider some of Stallings’ creden
tials, and these are just for 1993; •

- He won his third consecutive 800 
state title in Austin May 15, and his 
time of 1:49.2 tied the state record.

- His 1:49.2 was the quickest in the 
nation among h i^  sch(^ students.

- Stallings finished second at the 
state cross country finals in Oass 2A.

- He was named Male Track 
Athlete of the Year in Texas by the 
Amarillo (ilobe-News, and he was a 
national finalist for the Gatorade 
Male Athlete of the Year Award.

- USA Today named Stallings to its 
All-America Track aqd Field Team.

- He ran at the Junior Pan Am 
Games in Winnipeg.

- Trac*k and Field News named 
Stallings its top All-American in the 
800.
It’s no wonder Stanton and Martin 

County rolled out the red carpet and 
declared Aug. 10 Jeremy Stallings 
Day. A crowd of more than 100 peo
ple attended a luncheon in Stallings’ 
honor at the community center. The 
next day, he was off to Rorida 

But Stanton hasn’t lost Stallings by 
any means - he’s been home for the 
holidays, and just last week he was 
at the high school gym watching his 
former teammates play. Don’t forget 
- Stallings was a pretty fair basket

ball player in 1993, earning the 
Herald’s Crossroads Country Honor 
Roll Most Valuable Player award. He 
averaged 23 points per game for the 
Buffalos.

Stallings has yet to run in a meet 
for the Florida Gators - the indoor 
track season doesn’ t start until 
January. So far, between his classes 
and his training sessions, he’s busy 
adjusting to the atmosphere of a4>ig- 
time college track team.

*I was really worried going in, that 
it would be tough to adjust, and I 
basically was wanting to use my first 
year to adjust to it,’  Stallings said. 
‘ But I’ve already kind of found a spot 
on the team, and I’ve felt like I’ve 
done really well training-wise.*

Stallings said he’s received help 
from training partner Scott Peters, a 
former Gator who was ranked sev
enth nationally in the 800 last sea
son.

With the vast list of achievements 
Stallings has put together, plus the 
many opportunities that await him, 
one might think he would have a 
tough time pointing to one event thaL 
thriUed him more than any. (^ t e  the 
contrary - Stallings didn’t hesitate to 
pick his finest momei^

*The race that stands out most in 
my mind was tlie stale meet this past 
year, where 1 tied the overall state 
record for Texas and also led the 
nation,* Stallings said. ’ The thing 
about that race was I did it pretty 
much on my own. I ran a 1:49.2, and 
the person that came in second was 
at about 1:55. That stands out as the 
best race of my career.*

At least for now. At the rate 
Stallings has been succeeding, he 
may be using the phrase ‘ best race 
of my career* for many races that 
have yet to be run.

S p o r t s  E x t r a
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NFL stan d ings

Minnaaota running back Scottia Graham (31) calabrataa with taammata Tim Irwin aftar acoring on a 6-yard touch
down run in tha fourth quartar againat Kanaaa City in Minnaapolia Sutulay night
were beaten; Pittsburgh lost 16-6 at 0.

Tonight, Miami is at San Diego and 
would clinch an AFC wild card with a 
victory.

Seattle.
Buffalo (11-4) took the AFC East 

with a 16-14 decision over the New 
York Jets, who barely clung to post
season a.spirations.

Also eliminated from contention 
was Atlanta, which lost to Cinciimati 
21-17. In other gaimes, Geveland 
. “*'«pd the Los Angers Rams 42-14 
as Vinny Testaverde set an NFL com
pletion percentage record for one 
game; Philadelphia heat New 
Orleans 37-26 as lx)th teams barely 
stayed in the wild-card race; and 
New England routed Indianapoli^4§:v-

Lhn§ 20, Bean 14
Kramer was 23 T6r 31 for 223 

yar<^ and two toiicbdowns, hitting 
all sk f o r 4 7 j « r «  in the Lions’ win
ning TD ’Tfrm in the fourth quarter. 
Eric Lynch, filling in for iojured 
Barry Sanders, had 131 total yards 
as the Lions (9-6) beat the Bears (7- 
8) for just the second time in the last 
10 visits to Soldier Field.
"W e ’re in the dance," tackle

Lomas Brown said after the victory 
at a bitterly cold Soldierr Field. ‘‘AU 
we went through this season — the 
iqjuries and the quarterbacks con
troversy and all — we hung together. 
We’re in the show. A  lot of teams 
would like to be where we are now."

Paeken 28, RaUen 0
The Packers (9-6) had eight sadcs 

— 2 1/2 each by Regj^ White, John 
Jurkovk and Ton y^n n eU  — and 
Sterling Sharpe became the first 
player with consecutive 100-catch
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Aggies hope same routine ieads to different results this time
By Th# Associatsd Press

DALLAS — Considering this is 
Texas A8iM’s third straight trip to 
the Cotton Bowl, Aggies coach R.C. 
Slocum has his w e ^ o n g  prepara
tion sdiedule down pat.

morning at the team hotel after 
spending Christmas at home. Since 
most players live within a few hours’ 
drive of Dallas, each was responsible 
for their own transportation and all 
were on time, Slocum said.

lUgMand Park H i^ . 'The Aggies usu
ally prepare at Texas Stadium,jy prepare at Texas Stadium, but 
the Dallas Cowboys were at home 
against Washington.

The Aggies are hoping the same 
routine will lead to different results
on Saturday. They were emhar- 
rassei’ 28-.') hy Notre Dame this past

"W e ’ve got the routine down," 
Slocum said Sunday as his team 
began its first practice in Dallas 
h e iw e lEe~New ie iF s ' ua'y ^ m e  ’ 
against No. 4 Notre Dame. "W e’re 
ready to work. Everything has gone 
very noothly." ‘

The No. 7 /

Notre Dame (10-1) flew Into town 
Saturday night and worked out 
Sunday morning at Southern 
Methodist University. The Fighting 
l^lyh w^re (n full pads and went 

ve<
on offense.

SIdcum put his team throu^ light 
drillk calling the 1 1/2-hour workout 

cal early 1a typical early week practice.

Aggies met Sunday
A8iM (10-1) practiced in shoulder 

pads and sweat pants Sunday at

’ Th is is focused preparation on 
Notre Dame. As talented as they are, 
we need to do that," Slocum said, 

-**Wy umr5a*t pr acUcvt 
Wethiesday so we want to get in the 
swing of things. We want to get dtem 
back in the groove of getting ready to 
playfoatbaiT’ -

New .ear s Day and lost 10-2 to 
Florida ̂ ; >te the previous year.

Although the game w ill be on 
grass, Slocui opted to practice on 
the high scho 4’s plastic turf rather 
than an adjacent grass field.

The only game A&M played on 
tUs season was a 5 ^  v k ^  
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(.05) Critical 
Condrtion

Lord
(816886)

In Search Ol 
(815935)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

the Vampira 
(968954)

ECAC Holi
day FasBvai

Up Oote 
Boxing

Movie: Back 
to Bataan

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
POR TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28,1993

ARIES (March 21*A|irti 19): You are In the mhldla of a tense dtuadon and need to take some Ume off to 
handle It. DomeaUc Imuos could becooM volatile. Remaining In tune with your needs would help. A partner 
saves the day. Tonight: Say thank you. ** ^

TAURUS (April 20-May 2(8: A change In plans has you In a tizzy and is forcing you to do some Instant 
rearranging. Take a doom look at your obligations anj| priorities, and consider what you need to do differ
ently. Tonight: Laugh and hook up with a partner. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 2(8: Financial uneaslnens has you feeling uptight A better sense of well-being will 
come from dedtMng what you really need. Brainstorm creatively iMth a friend and you will begin to see 
thln9  dUforently. Recognize your kmMs. Tonight: Make It cheap. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): K Is Important to slay cool In the (ace of a partner's uproar. Be wtlUng to 
pitch In and help. You’l  feel better abmt where you are headed. Be Imaginative as you look beyond pre
sent restrictlona Tonight: You are peraonallty-plus. ****

LEO (July 23-Au^ 22) You feel uptight and need to handle a current situation different)/rWhile you are 
cared about, realize what you need to do to make yourself happier. Take a brgk walk, or lake the alters 
noon off In order to get yourself centered. Tonight- Home Is where you want to be. *

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL ZZh You are^ptfshlng yourself too hard, and that's causing disruption In your ille. 
Others disagree with a strong stand you are taking. Lighten up about a friendship. Tonl^t: Have a long- 
overdue talk with a friend. ****

LIBRA 23-Oct 22): Count on being In a pressure-cooker today. You'D come out on top If you can 
Juggle welKeep your flnandal security as your primary goal Don't let a family member's tantrum dktract 
you. Tonight Woili late. **

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Don’t pfish loo hard today. Concentrate on good communications. Laughter 
can be eqiedaUy healing In the dace of changed plans and high (riistralion. Awareness of your potential Is 
critIcaL Tonight Try not to be so uptight ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): Partners seem difficult, especially concerning finances. Ease up and 
look to tomorrow. VUt a friend who's not feeling weD. Tonight You are your best company. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19k You feel unstable at beet Partners are pushing hard, and you are won
dering whafs going on. Give In for the moment even though you are sure of what you want Listen to the 
good advice offered by a friend. Tonight Make an Important meeUng **

AQUARIUS (Jan. i^Feb. 18k Today will be cozy If you concentrate on your desires. You'D be happiest 
attending to career iMes. Try notto worry so much about stress and work. Tonight Out and about **** 

PISCES (Feb.^JiLhfarch 20k Reach out for another and be ready to make a change. Lighten up. Your sen
sitivity to the neem of friends and loved ones Is causing you pr^lems. Consider Instead what Is good for 
yoiv Tonight Off to the movies. *“*

ir DECEMBER 28 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: The emphasis this year wUI be on relationships You feel you are 
giving Mo much or loo little. If married, analyze how your relationship needs to Improve. It wiU be impor
tant to find new ways to reDeve stress If single, hold on tight A deep relationship Is Dkely to develop out of 
a casual one. Look to getting what you want this year and being clearer about your desires You wiU broad
en your horizons, expand your d r ^  of friends and take an additional community responsibDIty. C/tNCER 
plays devlTs advocate.

THE ASTERISKS O  SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So^. 
l-DUDcuk.

/ :) D e a r  A b b y  - L e tte rs ...
Donor families shouldn't be charged

DEAR ABBY: I am radodng a copy of an 
article that a ^ a r e d  in the Butimore Sun. It 
states that a Florida woman had donated her 
son’s organs, but instead of being thanked for 
her humanitarian efforts, she received a bill 
from the hospital for $41,000 ... “ the cost of 
keeping her sdti aUve so die organs could be 
r e m o v ^ ”  in.Li

The aiiide went oo to say-that theiFt.have 
been vague promises that a (kmor bank may 
eventually p ^  much of the $41,000, but (the 
mother) had received no guarantees, and 
she’s now struggling because a lien has been 
placed on her son’s estate.

The article reported that the $10,000 in 
insurance money that could pay for the 
funeral could not be used because the hospi
tal had a Uen on it, whkh is standard operat
ing procedure for the hospitaL 

Abby, this is appaU)og. And it brought to 
mind that we and thousands of your other 
devoted readers listened to your advice and 
joined The Living Bank. We feel that you 
should investigate this terrible faijustice and 
determine what really happened. Your read
ers would like to know the facts —  either pro 
or con —  about organ donor programs. 
Especially the one you championed — CARL 
E. AND MARIE K. HUEBNER, BALTIMORE 

DEAR CARL AND MARIE HUEBNER: Yours 
was one o f many letters I received voicing 
concern, so ahhongh the article <hd not con
cern The Living (which I do promote), I 
called its d ire^tf. Bruce Conway, to ask for 
more infonnaCm. He repUed 

DEAR ABm: Thank you for providing us 
the <8>portamty to c o r r ^  for your readers, 
and the general public, the misunderstanding 
concerning the Florida mother who was sup
posedly charged for donating her son’ s 
organs. I have been in contact with Les 
DENNIS THE MENACE

ri-il

B.C.

/ley.' 
im r
penJwi

THIS &XX>FX 1 
ROrWlAS...

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL Y • 3 p.m. day prior to publicatiort 

SUNDAY‘ 3p.m. Friday

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y
I ’m Qlad Christm as com es j You’re ju e t  in tirr.e \ Do I  lo o k  Ijhe ga rb a ge  
p n 'i^ o n c e a L je a r l Ah'.Tbere’s y  to p ic H u p th e  | m a n .b u s te r ?  --------------- -

after-holiday "bae^
) i ,

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

OKAY X !5 THE EARTH 
THATI5 IT. 1 THE THIRP PLANET 

ANY I FROM THE SUN OR 
QUESTIONS/^ THE FOURTH* 

I

17-77

THAT HAS \WELL, UNLIKE 
H0THIN610 ISOMBSTUPIP 
PO WITH I PEOPLE, I  
AMYTMlMd.'/ LIKE TO KNOW 

WHERE X A M

I)

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

C ITY  B ITS . Open up a new world  
of a d va rtia in g , o r tell som oona  
H a llo , H a p p y  B irth d a y , I L o v a  
You, ate. C lu b  A nnouncam anta, 
Organizational functions, and all 
typas of a nnouncem ents for aa 
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
o r C h r is  T o d a y l  2 63 -7 33 1 , fo r  
more Information.

W O N D ER IN G  W H A T ’S G O IN G  on  
in B ig  S p rin g ?  Call 267-2727. A  
aarvica of the Convention A Visi- 
to ra  B u re a u , B ig  S p rin g  A ra b  
Chamber of Commerce.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
H ER ALD

Classified  Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

Olson, the director of the University of Miami 
Procurement Center who procured the 
organs, and he advised me that the perceived 
problem presented in »  aationa! aevw slcry 
has been resolved.

The 24-year-old man was involved in an 
automobile accident on Sept. 42. 1993, and 
was taken to the hospital with severe head 
iiyuries. He was admitted to the trauma cen
ter, where all efforts were made to save his 
Iffe. Upon arriving at the'bospital, the mother 
was advised that her son was brain-dead and 
on a respirator, and she was asked to donate 
his organs. She gave consent, and the med
ical procurement team proceeded with the. 
testing and procurement. She was advised 
the next day that live vital organs had been 
utilized and five recipients’ lives had been 
saved due to her generous consent.

The hospital sent an unaudited bill to her 
within a week, which is standard procedure. 
The organ procurement center was contact
ed; they reviewed the statement and will pay 
95 percent of it. The remaining portion of the 

Vbfll was for the trauma room treatment prior 
to the donation while attempting to save her 
son’s life. (His medical insurance will cover 
this portion.)

Please continue to stress that a donor fami
ly does not incur any more medical expenses 
than (hey would if their loved one were not a 
donor. The mother continues to be a strong 
advocate of organ donation and gains a great 
deal of comfort in knowing that her son made 
it possible for five people to live.

Again, thank you very much for your con
tinued support U  organ tissue donation. You 
will never know how many lives you have 
saved. -  BRUCE CONWAY, EXECUTIVE 
DlREaOR, THE LIVING BANK, HOUSTON 

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

HANDS UP,
you LOW-DOWN 
CHICKEN 
TH IE F  ((

T

ON HOME, 
BULLET n

yO'RE NOT 
UNDER ARREST!!

P E A N U T S

U)Ol)LO YOU BE OFFENOEP IF 
THE PRESENT

tOILEJWE /WE FOR CMRIST/WAS ?

I PIPN'T GIVE YOU A  
PRESENT FOR CHRISTMAS

r
AND DON'T THINK I 
WOH'T NOTICE!

/'Ai \ /
th/rstI 'J i Yen/ PfiNKtu&

Toounjopf. h

_  one of THg
0. IS W/4KIN&

THERE’S NO SUCH- 
TH IN G A S A 5 7 5 W £  

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Early 
(jetection may save your life.

American Heart 
^ ^ A s s o c i a t i o n

C 1997 Am«nc«n Associatior

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S
^ ■n(&S StllKTNt UKE 

SEEiNU K "nSER L1\NS 
IN TVt SON

G E E C H

R(.kJ 
SUtAieJ??

J r  rrx A (  ITS KINOA... 
\VR? \ CMPISTMAICIFT I Bifi, ISN'T 

^  FeOK MON. IT?

TUtfS BtCAUSt 
SHt KNITTED IT 
TOP MVBUOTMtP.

THeiN UttiVPiD 
SHE, 5IVI IT 
TO YOU?

SHt DIDN'T. 
HtDlP.

There are no smal 
victories r  the figft 

against heart ctoease.
Ameftcan Heart ( 

Association
C 1907 Air»oc»n H— r' AsMcntion

HI & LOIS

“Just what 1 wanted —  
a faxophonel”

WHY PONY wfc g o  tTMoOOFrr 
S0 W\6 V\H6RC AJHNY YbU WAHTIEP 
ANP FOR T o g o  ,
VMNTTBR . gknifJg'?./

-AM CATIoN

*lTM)STeEI .lrU«fONMn.YN(HOUR-*

HAQAR TH E HORRIBLE

4
n -n

BLONOI^

IH A m j

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 
^  DAY!
TO«ESERVI 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

■ r

i '
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T H E  Daily Crossword by Avery P. Bromfield

ACROSS 
1 Decisive point 
5 Full assemblies 

10 Leave port
14 An O Nei«\
15 Root - - -
16 Raison d'—
17 Sweater makers
20 Corrode
21 W estern show
22 "Three 

little — '
23 Flying prefix
24 Damp
26 Yarn makers
32 Assisted
33 Ogle
34 Actress Hagen
36 Was aware
37 Creature
39 Burden
40 Timetable abbr.
41 M aintained
42 Barbershop 

sounds
43 "The —  whictH 

hung..."
47 Sign
48 Gaelic
49 River of France 
52 Kentucky

college 
54 Southern 

iirorrogiaiii 
57 Henry Ford 

shop sign
60 Spoken
61 “—  of Two 

Cities”
62 Neighbor of Cal.
63 Head in Lyons
64 Noisome
65 High wind

DOWN
1 Fuel
2 Columrtist 

Barrett
3 Entity
4 Totem pole 
5 A -

(nonanalytic)
6 TV actor. 

Michael
7 Advantage
8 Boy: Sp.
9 Chopper

C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

1 2 3
n

14

17

20
_ ■

AMOUNcaeirs

CaddThHb......... 020
Lodgw________  02S
PirMMi........ ........ 030
Poiial........ .........032
RKrtdoiMl.............03S
Sptcd NaioM...........040
Tnwl................... 045

BULOPPonruNines 
Buwwn QuatmliN ...050
Educdon^.......... 055
kMudM............... 000
bNuranc*.... ...........065
O iiG ii............... 070

EIVLOYIENT
AduttCm..............075
Finncui__________ 080
HdpMMbd............065
Jots Wnbd............ 090
Lom...................096

FAMBTS COLUMN
Fvm BuUIngi... .......100
FirmEquipmMl......... 150
FemLeid.............. 199
FvmStrvioi_______200

Grail Hit Fm6_____J20
___i30

- Herat Traiiit.- .,mmmJtf
LMdodiFarSdt___ :270
PoAlfFflfSdi........ M

yiftM  I A bw ib■OwLUIMHwo
Artiquti....... .........
AppfcMoti....... ...... 290
Ab&Crdi............300
Audoni......... .......325
aiUnglybtinds.......349
Compulin...............370
Dogi, Nti E£.....y»,,.375
GvagtSdM... .......].360
HomCvtProducti......38e
HouMhchlGoodt.......390
HudnoLtaiti......... 391
Landi^ng..... ...... 392
LoittFound............393
LoitPifc.....— „..w.394
liscdanMui...........396
Miticd lnttum»flb.......420
OfictEquiprnMi........ 422
Pil Grooning___ ___ 425
Roduc*______  ..426
SddilK................ 430
Sperling Goodi......... 435

TiMray..............440
TtbphoatSinMi...... 445
IVISbrao......... ,_.499
iidTtBu|f.^...^...i03

NBlLESrATl
AcnagtlorSMt... ....i04
BuMi^forSdt.......i05
BuMwtPropnly____.506
CtffliliryLoiiFarSda.ilO
FjimARinchM... ...ill
HouMferSMt..... ...513
HouiMtoUoiw.........514
LoblorSdi....... ....515
MMwbcIftd Hoi«ng....516 
Mobil Horn SpKi.....i17 
OuiolTomPropii%....i18
fliMfl Propetji..........519

RENTALS
BwimuBiidingi..... i20
FumdedApetniMlt...621
FuniidiidHouMi......522
HowiraiWaiiid........ i23
OflictSpict............525
flooffllBoird........ ..529
Roonnab Wantod..... 530
StoragiBuldbgi.......531
UnkniilwdApb....... 532
Uniurnithtd Homw... 533

VB9CLB
AutoPatiA SupplM...$34 
AutoStnicilRipar....i36 
BIcvdii ^  ftK
"Boiln.ccr.'........'....J37
Cimptii...-... .........SM
CnIorSMi.......
HtavyEquipiiiMl.......540
jMpi-----------  .545
MpiorqiclN............549
OiEgiiipfflMl.......... .550
OiiiidStrvici........J51
Adnge................. 601
RNTMlional \Midt....602
Tralei............  603
Traill Trabn..........604
Tnidii......... .... ....805
Vm 607
woMa,Ha,ci!bREN
Books...... .............606
CtildCai............. .610
Ceunlki........... ....611
DtUfMlh........... 613
HouiiClimng.........614
Amliy..................616
Uumiy.................620
Swing.................. 625

TOOIATES
ToolJbtoCiaMfy......900

By GARY LARSON

C1993 Tribune Medoa ServtoM. 
AH Rigbtf Reserved

10 Dignified
11 Hun
12 Artgered
13 Not so 

much
18 Tendency
19 Muslim VIP
23 OfKe more
24 Stimulate
25 Purpose
26 Calico p6ny
27 Model
28 Clearing
29 NBA s Unsold
30 Soviet moon 

probe
31 Hot compress 
35 Aide: abbr.
37 Neb
38 Wapiti
39 "—  upon a 

time. ."
41 Term of 

endearment
42 Lazy —
44 Smile result, at 

times

c 12/27/93

Saturday's Puzzle SohraMi:

n n n n n  n n n n n  r a n n  
n n n n n  n n o n n  n n n  
n n n n n n f a n n n i T i  n o n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  r a n n r i  
n n n  n n n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n  
□ n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n n n n n n m  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n

i Orange flower 
oil

I Made beer 
I Bums, for one 
I European river 
Ditch kin 

I County in 
Scotland

12/27/13
53 QED word
54 Mrs.

Dithers
55 Land
56 Cutting 

implement
58 Dolt
59 Joker

The Ice Crusades

Too Late
To Classify 001

BI& SPRING GUN 4 KNIFE SHOW 
January 15th & 16th 

Dorothy Garrett Coliaeum 
For Tablet Call Don or Kim at 

210-2S7-5844
DRY M E S Q U ITE , $120.00 cord or 
$65.00, h a l l .  C a ll  263 -1 60 5  o r  
267-1753. -------
DRY SEASON MESQUITE llrawood. $100.00 
a cord. Oeltvared. Call balara fiatn or after 
apm. 267-3732.

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

LXX>K BETTER  
FEEL BETTER  

HAVE MORE ENERGY 
DON’T  BE SKEPTICAU  

CALL TODAYII 
FOR FORMULA I 

263-2710 aak Jaaon

Autos for Sale 016
1077 OLOSMOOilE De l ia  as. I4#w engine 
w«h 2000 mHes. 4-door, eH power. $1500.00. 
267-8007 or oome by 3300 W. Hwy. BO.
1061 LINCOLN c o n t in e n ta l  MARK VII. 
With lo se  engine, with 30.000 mllee. Al 
power, 4 door. $3,000. 3300 W. Hwy 80. 
267-8007.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
THE CITY OF BIO SPWNQ 

THE ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6, 1004, AT 
S:16 P.M., IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM. 
SECOND FLOOR OF CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN 
STREET, BIG SPRING. TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE 
FOUDVriNQ REQUEST FOR A VARMNCE:

ITEM 1
Rotad O. and Wanda M. Ertckaon, oamara ol Lot 2, 
Blooli 4, Central Park AddWon. atao known aa 1003 
Bkiabonnatt. la faquaaWng a varlarwa el 1' (ona loel) 
on aWeyard aetbaek raquiramant to allow tor a 
dalaehad oarport

ITEMM
Danny Hartand. ownar ol Lot 4, Block 17. Coiaga 
Park Ealataa Addition, la rag mating a varianoe 
aldayard aaftaok ragukamam lo adow lor oonaInMaion 
ol a new home.

•623 Oeoamber 27.1603

1086 FORD F150 8-^ lind «r. •utomatic. 
S3.SOO. 1066 ClMVroAt ColabrUy. $1,600. 
1064 Ofcjg Station Wagon, $2,200. 728-38Q2.
1067 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. LoMlBd, 
2-torw palm. luggaM rack. IraMar hdch. fual 

>4nlactlon. 350. Excallant condition. 
O lM S O ^g ., , ___________________________________

FOR SALE 10S2 NISSAN MAXIMA QXE, Ike 
new wth ell the extras, sunroof and leelhar 
Interior. WIN eeH lor $17,000 Him. Usied new 
lor $25,000.00. Cal 263-5145.
VERY NICE 1070 2-OOOR Coupe 
pwner. $2500.00. Cwt aee ai‘270t 
cal 263-5802.

Jeeps

DevWa. 1 
CerSral or

023
PRICE r e d u c e d ; 10B3 Jeep Wagon 
cleen ettd very low mNeego. 267-5221 alter 
5.00.

2 weeks

S20.00
AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES ■  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CERAMIC TILE BLIND CLEANING CARPET CLEANING

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Hat cook atovae, refrtgeralors, freeMre, 
washers S dryers for sale on easy lerme 

wMh a warranty. We buy non-wortdng 
appManoaa.

1$11 Scurry 8 t 264-0510

C  & M G a ra ge
3301 W . H W Y  00

263-0021
Foreign A Domestic Automobiles 

Tuneups to major overhauls & 
complete engine analysis

Shower Pans, Counter lope, Ragrout, 
Tile Patch iits. CompleU bathroom or 

kitchen rsmodelirtg with color 
coordbtalsd fixtures and tile. 
Complels plumbing provided.

U LTR fl-S O N IC  
CLERN IN G SERUIGE

AeeWentia/ or Commerciaf Bund Cleaning. 
EHmlnata tkmt, Okt, Smotia, Baetarta

684-5351 Leave Msesags

:?TiLT.Tir m M X fm a r
CAKPET DYEINQ

intrA

267-9700

COLLISION REPAIR

KELLY S PAINT SHOP & 
COLLISION REPAIR 

PAINT JOB SPECIAL 
BASECOAT. CLEARCOAT 

S995 00 PLUS TAX 
SOME VEHICLES EXCLUDED 

610 WAREHOUSE RD 263 4424

AIR COMPRESSORS
BATHTUB RESURFACING

CHILDCARE BUILDERS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rapmka, anlaa, aanrtod S rantata. For 
hard t o  find air oomprmmaor porta oaB

AUbright 4 Associates, 
OdBsaa, Texas 
(915)366-3990

S^aHa(
apnm up your hoM tar Sw HeBSuys eid leeuNe 

a 1f% dtacouni Siroum DuciUiur. LM u* 
tamakm fmm buseubu. iSWu. eomtaf tap*, mtt 

Odtamta ae. CMIWM Twai nnutaiSiB tar a

1-800-774-9898

PROFFm DAY CARE
Ages 18 months and upl 
OPEN 6 A.M. - 6 PM. 
1600 WASSON RD.

Dan & Lynda Proffitt, otoners

N O B O D Y  A S K S  FO R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Citaia SarvicaaiBig Spring

COSTUMES

ANTIQUES
CAMPGROUNDS

CAR RENTALS

A O N TB $ j«% A »n iC H |E S  
• “  a t O t i l iR p B E  f

1 1Mf* Nona t-90 'oe  700

BEAUTY SALONS

Saleas
Saadatiitafl In Parma. Hiflhllohta.Cetore. 

O p « n  8 :0 0  A .M .T u m . -  S a t  
W a lk  In s  W a lc o m a

1211 Scurry 263-0001

R A I NB O W C H R I S T I A N  P R E - S C H O O L  4 0 9  G O L I A D
OpanxD̂ i Av^iistla. A-b«kfi p>r« 
tchool cur r icraitir E xp e r : • c • d 

Te»cbarf
c$il  267-<J5lS

CHIROPRACTIC

WHIP IN CAMPGROUND
OVERNtCHT/WEEKLY/YEAB ROUND AAA RATED - 

RVS • TENTS • TRAILER&.LAUNDROMAT FULL 
HOOKUPS CADLETV-PUTGROUND
EXm84 1-20 393-5242

B IG  SPR IN G
C H R Y SLE R  

N E W  C A R  R E N TA LS  
264-6886 

502 B. FM 700

C H U B B Y ’S  P A R T Y
Santa CoahiBaa Bcatala. 

Acccaaorica aad full Hoc of 
Theatrical aiakc up for sale. 

Call us for your Holiday needs. 
201 Saa lacIntoOdeasa, TeJtaa

362>8573

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AUCTIONS

ACTION AUCTION CO.
“Saa Ua For Expart Sarvioa’

f14Hoa«(t Rig Baring, TaueTITIO
915/26MU1 or S57-8436 

- JUOTMMai 
TX84W64W$1DI

-  EOOKMANN
T2$4>BaOM1M

D R .p iU  T. CHRANE
aaj>.c. cMRontACTK 
HEALTH CEIYTEK,
1409 LANCASTTER, 

9I5-26M I82
ACaDFJVra-WOaXMANS comp FAMR.V

CANDY

CLEANERS

SaiMf

♦ y '

AUTOS

O l lO  ' l l  >1 K S

Riq Sprinq
C hrisirr • I’hmouth • Doflqc • Icrp • 

i.jq lf liif.
Iftr Vi'urlf Vi.'t ~

900 1. I '1 700 20* ()0m.

A U TO  SALES

J a c k i e  G a s s
I will f.Vpl or Ho.ll Any Do.il Anywhoro 

Anytimo (i ii.irinloort'

Poll.ird Chevrolet Buick 
Day 267 7421 Night 390 4711

New Used or Progr.im

CAN PLACE

< A6 LITTLE AS $1.43
. j ^ M Y I I f ^

CARPENTRY

Q U M t i r y p

CAR WASH

L A  A AUTO ETC. 
WASH, DETAIL, OIL 

CHANGES, BRAKE |OBS. 
* 5 6 b w . 3RD. 263-5046
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EDUCATION
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COIN SHOPS
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COMPUTERS

CELLULAR PHONE

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE?
Ow achoknliip iiKficMng aarylca con ba 

in# onwrar. wucRHiiaaa, nea 
InlotinoNon,

R$RUml»ed
lox 1971 MkRand. ? • »  79702

664-5I2S

ENTERTAINMENT

CARPET

D e e ’ s  C a r p e t
All  Ma|fTf HraiirK at D ls fo u n t  Prices 

S«*e M<* Before You Biiv I ots O f  Sam ples 
To Sht>w You

C all  K  M ake A n  A pf io ln tm en t 
I eav<- O r  Call rMfrr  I 10 P M

7 6 / - 7 7 0 7

S a le s . S e r v ic e  At
I n s t a l la t lo i i j ra fC e U m a r
P h o n e * , 2  wB j ra d lo a .

c o n t r o ls ,  &  a la n n  a T S te m a .

PEI»ICO
204 Donley 263-3757

CERAMICS

DMA BASED  
E O U N D / iriC I^
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mooruumurfa, 
•upporrr,

iS:»aJt.-aiMAJl
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nd«r, aulomallc, 
^alabrtly, $1,800. 
42,200. 728-3602.
URBAN. Loadad, 
-  IraNar hich, lual 
lani co n d lllo n .

MAXIMA QXE, Ika 
inrool and laathar 
10 Hnn. LMad naw
«S.

al'27i
DavHla. 1 

1 Canlral or

023
Jaap Wagon 

la. 287-5221 aHar

EPAIR

KcataU. 
full In c  o f 
ip for m Ic. 
liday Meeds, 
less*. Tcx*s
73

RIVING

! COLLEGE? 
gsMvlc8can b* 
nt*sd.Fr8e 
m.

iltod
t e x a  79702
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Monday, D ecem ber  27' 1993

.Pickups 027 Vans 032
1888 MITBUBI8HI 
tiaadi aoi 
283-7818.

8I8HI MIgMy Mpa- 8 RiMd. 88, 
W M  E n i ^  good. 82AOOI

‘88 OOOOE RAM CONVERSION. 80.000 
.VCaTV.UW naw. Cal 287-8808.

•<pMkNT

Trucks 031
Personal 039

8X32 S TE E L  G R O CER Y van on whaala. 
Good condHIofl. Chaap aloraga. Bkdwall 
Tniddng. Norti Hl(piway S7. Cal 267-S781.

= .I ' lV ‘ ■■ .

• " - ’4 « S  > V  ''‘I  ■

^ A- vs«9*

ixmR
older are 
fO rla a ck a m l 

-FH day

UNITY INVITES YOU TO PROMOTE 
PEACE WITH US. FRIDAY, DECEM
BER S1ST, SAM-7AM AT 307 UNION. 
SS4-747S.

IM APR Financing 
0  For 48 Months

PLUS

NO PAYMENTS
FOR

90 DAYS
ON ALL

’93 & ’94 F SERIES PICK-UPS

ALL F-150 REGULAR OR SUPERCAB 
ALL F-250 REGULAR OR SUPERCAB 
ALL F-350 SUPERCAB OR CREW CAB

A T

BOB BROCK FORD
Dec. 27th through Jan. 3,1994

.  RN. DON NEEDED

• Would you Sts to work 
for a raaly nice boss?

• Would yfui Mr^ t/> rh n id t
your own hours?

• Would you Hks to work wkh 
a super staff?

For information Call 
S06-S72-S361 

Lamaaa Nuraing Cantar 
IS IS  N. 7th

Help Wanted 08 f
ACCO UN T EXECUTIVE naadad al KB8T/ 
KBE8T 86. TraMng, oommiaalon, draw, car 
aHowanoa. Salaa aig>arlanca pralarrad. MuW 
ba 100% arthualaaHc, honaN at«d hard wotkr 
Ing. Only aarloua aalaa ortanlad paopla 
Ntould apply. MlnorMaa anoouragad. EquN 
OpportunNy Employar. Pick up appHcalS>na 
Dacambar 27lh thru January 7lh. SOB 
Johnaort

FORD
MERCURY

LINCOLN 

NISSAN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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FARM SUPPLY

BROCK FORD
Drive j  Little Save a lot  TO> 267-1616

500 yy. 4th Street 
P h o n e  267-7424

AOTO PARTS
me,

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
j P1CKUP5; ^

*93 CAYALIEt...J6S00
‘93 GEO HEP LSI CONV...562SO 

'92 LUHINAVAN....5IOSOO 
‘92 EOtD PROBE .J79S0 

 ̂ '92 GEO STOtH .̂ BSOO
‘92 CHEVROLET SI0...iS450 

'92 LEMANS...i4500
•90 ECLIPSE...$6300

‘89 CHEVr CHEYENNE EXT CAB 
•89 HERCEOES TRUCR...$8250 

'89 FORD FI50. $5750 0|
'89 GRAND PRIX. .$4750 

'86 0LD5 DELTA 88 ...$250D 
‘86 FORD FI50 $3250

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

a O L M B A Y
S P E C iA LS

.  ..-ELTNESS-. -GARAGE DOORS"

T he F k^
A PHT8ICA1. CGVDITIONXNO 

ST8TBN AMD STRESS RELIEVER  
104 N . MRRCT 267-1412

S A L E S .  S F .R V 1 C F  A  

INSTALLATION 
B O B *S  C U S T O M

W O O D W O R K
2 6 7 -5 8 1 1 ^

FL EA MARKETS GIFT SHOPS

' , 2 6 3 - 3 3 a i^ '
'  ̂Deer Com

QM kk w it li« »  iMT | M t^  «8| r s i i^
cubas.

BAIW 11 tlMFY. PMDUtflD 
S A TU ID A Y  AMD SUNDAY 

6 8 4 - 5 0 6 0

w aaji fUMMeas.

^ A rr iO N  r u i i V E R s
Onnr BASKETS

S e is p e a g R  o isy tM M M iyss

FASHIONS

T i l t m B c y

Saa B a th  o r  Sua f o r  a l l  t h a  
t r l a w ln g a  t h a t  a d d  j u s t  

t h a  r i g h t  to u e b a s  t o  
s a y  w a l l  b r a d  w a r d r o b a .

S go  263-2620

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedor/Spruce

|MNlTWJWiaqFlffriTl<IIII«K=HI

DAY 915-263 1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

FL FFT r^lAINTENANCE

R O  S FLEET I V I A I N T E N A N C E
n o s  I 2 N D  BIG  SPRirjG  TX

2 6 7 - 3 2 3 4
D O T  s, I n s f X ' C t i o n s ,  A  ro f jc i irs  

o n  m o t o r c y l o s ,  c o t s ,  t r u c k  
a n i l  l i o i l e t s

FRAMES

— X E D U A C E A N b R A in V
TO  YOIMI PAVOKTO  

r A i r n m e  AND P H O TO oitA nis
QM CUSTOM FRAMES

AfID  O A L L U Y
1818 neOUirB (LOOK PON WTBIMLL)

2 6 3 -0 3 2 3

Antlquaa, C o llactlb laa , Cuatcai 
P lo ra l Daalgna ^

M A M A 'S  A T T I C
B0cky H*rkin§
16$ E*0t 2nd

COLORADO CITT.TX 
267-6280 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 7 -1 2 8 9

rW orklM «#l

Day 264-9251 
Nfp 267-1

,:.6ed|H1#dW!)0*!

D-FY-IT
263-1532

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y M A n
B O B  A S K E W

Call ' I b c  Nandymaii' 
AfTordablc bwme repalra. Quality 

palBtliig, Mieetrock repairsi 
Carpentry Work. ReTcrence^ 

DlacouBta f
263(3857  /

- r ~

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . m i l ' s  M  \ l \  I I \  \ N<  I 
s i  |<\ |( I

M  • - 11 l ( H  I t  *1 i I I  u  l l . l l l i j  i I m o i s . « « I h *i >| 

I « H  k  I t ' I I .1 I t s> « < ' I .1 M I i t  l i l t * .  

i t - | » . i i i « «  . H i t )  lU 'W  i n s . 1 . 1 11. 1 1 i t  111.

« < 11H  I t ' l l * .  11. t l  11 11 1 u z  k '«* n  • * 9 • 41 

t . 1  r |M* n  1 1 \ 

i . i l l  i

t(  I t "  I I M' S S k i k S t '

FIRE WOOD

DICK*SPIfiSW60D
around wood company aarving 

Big Spring and aurroundfog araaa for 
IhapaatSyaafB. UvaOak, PoaROak. 
and WhMa Oak. Paean, Blaek WabHJl,

TURNITURE

MMuauad Ska aataaRMwaaMn SAdk

98aKlnMidi. No DallvaQf CNargaa
1 -4 6 S 4 1 S 1  M o b ile

1-65S-7576 o r 1-656-7922

J .  A n d  W .  F u m it u r w  P l a o *  
9D7 E. 4lh  at. a64- 710e 

Usmd FumNurw S  A ppR ancos  
a  RMacwNcmmous

iloaa. W e  eSao 
w  In llr *  houaaholda. 

CcM Norn #  <a.in. to  t  p jn . ■ no 
onawar c8 o bowa num bar ocdl 

2 6 4 -6 1  I S  o r  2 8 4 ^^0 3 3 7

T U B B  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Aloo Maalie vinyl Oicing 

|1S6.9S/Sq. Reeling, 
RamodaMng. Dry WaN, PMnMng, 

Room AddMona or Coaiplala Homaa 
(•18) 287-2014

HOME INSURANCE

Good Mesquite 
FtrewoodFor Sale 

Call Willie
' - 3 9 4 - 4 8 4 9

i D o U v e r y
M 7-21S7 HOL IDAY SPECIALTY SHOPS

B ig S pring H erald, Page 9

Help Wanted 085 Holp Wanted
ADULT SUPERVISION OFFICER, 
manis m  alalad In Ta«as Coda at Ci 
Prooaduia. Artieta 42.131, Sac. 6. Mual 
8 bnehatar'a dagma and unlaaa 8w dagraa la 
In Criminal JuattM, Counaalng, Paycltology, 
Law. Social Work or lalatid fMd. mual hava 
ana yaar at graduala aludy In ana at ihaaa 
fMda ar aita yaar axpartaitca In luH-llma 
caaawoih ar aaunaaHng. Ptatar paraon al- 
raady oarMlad. “  ‘
ODdi
«ah protumDn condMurw. Raaumaa aiual ba 
racatvad by 1-5-84 at Hath OWrtet C8CD, 
PO. Bwi 1861, Big Spdng Taww 78721.

A-RATEO mSURANCE CO. 
Naada 2 Health Inauranca Aganta to- 
woik capNva market • no proapocting, 
laada (umiahad. ExcaHant oommiaaicna. 
Phona John Showa 214-29S-2304.

BIG  SPR ING 
C A R E  C E N TE R

Books
RN DIRECTOR 

NURSING SERVICE
Paraon selected must 

possess management skills; 
have basic understanding of

skilled nursing cars; 
hava prior experience in 

supervisory position; and hava 
ability to com m unicate wall with 

others. Cornpleta benefit package 
with salary in axcess of $42,000  

annually. All inquires kept in 
strictest confiderKS. Please contact 

Administrator 263-6829 
or come by 901 Goliad

085 Jo b s  Wsntsd
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS needed. Meke 
$350-8600 s month deSverlng pepere on e 
route tar 8w Big Spring Herald. Mud hare le- 
•ebie Iraiwpoilellon and be ralehta and araB- 
able everyday. How lottg hea N been elnoe 
you made $8.00-810.00 an hour lor 1-4 hour* 
of work each day? Come In lodeyl 710 
Scurry. NO PHONE CALLS PLEA8EI

WILL MOW lewne lor raeaonabla rated; CMI 
213484$ diar SJOpm.

F A R h lE R ’ S  Q O A U M N

by
EOE Employer

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
now socapllng applications lor tha loHowIng 
poalSon: Certiliad Nurses Aid. Ws would NKs 
to hava you join our laem In giving lop quakiy 
care and TLC . Apply el 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring, Texas.
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI Ass«nk>le 
p ro d u cts  al hom e. C a ll  to ll F re e . 
1-600-467-5566 EXT. 8280.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY NEEDED. Starl
ing salary $15,000-$20.000 DOE. Send re- 
suma to: Box 1066, Big Spring, Texas 78721.
HELP WANTED: Pressroom Foreman, 
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas. 
Major Responsibrlibea; Provida products 
of tha highast quality, suparviae cam- 
ara, Plata, and press department prees 
maintenance a must, schaduling, ra- 
aourca and invantory control.
Minimum of five years hands on sxpari- 
anc# with Gross Community offset or 
relatad presses. Aggressivs, deadline 
and quality-minded. Ability to work well 
with other departments end be a taam 
member.
Competitive eatery commensurata with 
axperiende together with group benefit 
plans and 401(k).
Call (815)263-7331, Patrick Morgan for 
interview or send resume to: Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

•A-?=0 M EM BERSHIP S E C R E TA R Y  with soma 
40 wpm. Apply in person 
Country Club, Tussdsy-

bookkeoplng skWs. 40 wpm. Apply Ih person 
St the Big Spring C '
FrUsy 0:00460.

Mass CAYCEE S
CHRISTMAS STORE

'  CBNTE8PIECES
WUATHS DB008ATI0NS rUMFUNS 

nUSUMS BASKETS AND Mosat ... 4 
WE ABE TOUB HOUDAT HBADQUAKTilll

M W  lO C A TIO N  
lAIRMONf PARK 

MIDIASU DR. & V̂ADLl> 
(Nckt to Albertson’s)

6 S 9 - 7 1 9 2

HOME FURNISHINGS

■id ApplMioB flocte 
I klMwg^piseoss, 
rs, Mayo sad BssssH

sed flsdoslc bsddsa plue sway oMwr brew 
Sas us to fM up yoerkomi tor the koBdays i 

Mk iOObI OUT flMIIClRO.

QE, Otasoa, sad I 
La Z Boy iscissrs.

W H E A T
FURNITURE 8 APPLIANCE 

USE.  2ND 287-4722

HOUSING

COVUtNMENT ACQUUtlD 
HOMES

No b - 
9 ns Hee 

• to Buy 
lO  DENNIS CMS, OU  

DENNIS KIALTY 
689-884!

n vm ic j
VA-HUD OuNIMmg 4L M 

Quaff M e *  AILSAasiwnpffofl 
U st A. mlenmuUonHow  80

IRONING

IRONING
YOU HATE TO 0 0  IT, I NEED 

THE W0RK!S 10.00 DZ.
I PICKUP. I DELIVER! 

2630631

JANITORIAL SERVICE

lA b O IM it lt tM M tO M A L  
' j ^ B O S W i iW E S S ' 

fANDWJOF

KITCHEN AND HATH DESIGN

REMODELING?
I t T us H ll P WITH I Ml I 

UL Sk .N ANi; LAV OU I 
S! nvict I lU f ESIIMATI S THAI AITt

MASf D or; Youf! nunr.n
SAUNDERS COMPANY INC.

NOW A C C E P TIN G  APP LIC ATIO N S lor; 
LVN's • lull and part-tims, CsrtHled Nursa 
Alder - lull and pan-llme. Apply In person 
aZOOPwkwey.____________________________
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor Cook 
and cook's aids. Apply In parson 3200 
Parkway._________________________________
NOW ACCEPTING qipllcallonB unW JwHiary 
28,1884 lor lul Urns po8ce odloar's poaktons. 
Minimum rsqulremstd: TCLEOSE basic osrtM- 
catlon, prstsr 2 year sxpertoncs. For lurther 
Intonnatlon conlaci Coloredo Cky Pottos De- 
psrlmsnl. (915)728-5284.__________________
NOW TAKir^Q APPLICATIONS lor a 30 unit 
apartmsrd managsr. Provkto apartment, uta- 
l ly , and sa la ry . C a ll 2 6 3 -5 0 0 0  lo r 
appolnimsni._____________________________
OPENING FOR a RN lor a growing horns 
health agency. Salary negolabis tdlh axpad- 
anoa. (806)872-5540.______________________
R E S '^U R A N T WORKER • 2 years axparl- 
ance required. Apply In paraon balwasn 
8;30am-10:00am and 1;00pm-4:00pm. Al'a 
Bar-e-Q, 1810 S. Gragg.___________________
R & H WELL SERVCE need oparalors, der
rick man. 8 floor hands. Apply In paraon 
Tuesday-Thuraday only. 1300 E. Hwy 350.

S TA N TO N  C A R E C E N T E R  is currently 
seeking professional nurses who are com
mitted to providing quality care. Fro those 
who quaUty, we can offer axcellenl berrelits, 
such as life/healih inauranca, vacation/ 
holidays/PTO, and 401K retirement plan. 
For consideralton, oonlad Ron Alderston, 
Administrator, or Judy VanArsdale, DNS, at 
STANTON CARE CENTER. 1100 W. 
BROADWAY, STANTON, TX. 78782, 
(915)758-2841. EOE.

TEX AS REFINERY CORP. needs mature 
parson rtow In BIG SPRING area Regardlesa 
of experience, write E G Hopxins, Box 711, 
n . Worth, Texes 76101

THE BIO SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a 
aubatiuta carrtora. Musi be available on abort 
notice. Cal Sieve or Daru 263-7331._______
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is UMng appllce- 
Uona lor persona to walk newspaper routes 
Prolk starts al approximalely $150.00 and lha 
lYtour a day maximum lima. Contact Slava 
Or Dana. 263-7331.

14x24 RED BARN One only< Oidarad wrong. 
Heavy duty floor, double doors. Must sel 
Seva. Tanns and deUvery. 1-S83-1880.

Liveetock For Sale 270
FOR SALE: Newborn poMtoMad palais bom 
Dacambar 18lh. Boltia tod arxl r e ^  lor good 
rxMnos. (815)3534343 C e l early morning or 
IMe everikig.____________________ _̂________
TAKING O RD ER S on Emu end Oelrlch 
chicks lor '84. Emu chicks, $6,000 pair. 
Ostrich chicks. $6,5<X) pair. 'A depoal re- 
quked. 506-384-3042.______________________

Appiiancea 299
A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E  

COMPANY

TWICE NEWI ‘ Rebuilt Appliances*. 'A 
price of newl Small down, pay out. 
Washers, dryers, rangea, refrigerators, 
haatars, fraazars, 264-0510 or J811 
Scurry. ^
GOOD SELECTION of used gas and atodrtc 
slovas. Guaranlead and dean. Branham Fur- 
mure. 2004 W. 4tti. 263-1469.

Jobs Wanted

M k-M LAWN SERVICE
LABII8 MONBD.TlLLIlfO TBU  

TRIMMINO,CLIAN rLOHAR BADS, 
r i l l  i i T i i i r i f

88NI0R CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

LA W N  SERVICE
MOWING. LIGHT H.-MJLING

FREE ESTIM.UES
263-2401

LOCKSMITHS

A-1 LOCK fir KEY SHOP
Lar^st key stockin Big Spring 

Security is peace of mind
2 6 3 - 3 4 0 9

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughlariftg*
•Home Freezer Service*

Half Beefs and Oueiter Beef For Your 
Horrte Freezers

North Birdwoll Lano 2 6 7 * 7 7 8 1

C H A P M A N  M E A T  M A R K E T
IS UNDER NEW HANACEMENT 

FRESH COT HEATS, SPECIAL 
CUTS SAME QUALITY SERVICE

1 2 1 0  G R E G G  S T .  
2 6 3 - 3 9 1 3

METAL BUILDINGS

M E T A L  R O O F IN G  I N S T A L L E D
20’X20‘ metal earport, matertal and 

labor, $1806.00 24‘x24‘ metal carport, 
matarial and labor $1249.00 

Mobile 270-82S2 answering macNrto
394-4805

MOBILE HOMES

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411.

.......

11 LtttinOHWtni.

LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON

U j r r e n  S o r l e y  
6 8 7 - 2 5 0 0

. •: ...

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hon'.es of Arerica - Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

SI 34.27 per monfti tNBfS
. RFfttlT IPN tmrYherimftfw mobile

11

home. S Veery werranty. 10% 
dowo. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
raooj 7254)881 or (915J 3634)881

I^ISCEUANEQUS

Auctions
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007758. Call
263- 1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB puppies. Ftotd trial champion blood 
Ina. MkAand, 684-4366 or Odaaaa, 560-0836
AKC REQtSTERED tomato Yorkahtra Tarrtor 
puppy. 7 wasks otd. $350. 3B4-4JH5. Parents 
on pramlses._____________________________
FOR SALE, adorablo Mlnlalura Schnauzar 
pupptos. Going teat! CaA 267-1427 anytime or
264- 7510 Ml 6:00._________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Help* you find reputable 
breeders/quaWy pupptos. Purebred rescue kt- 
tormellon. 26T-3404 deytima

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar old and 12 
year old will baby ait in your home or 
our’s after pchool  and weekanda. 
Call 267-5542 ̂ ar^S^pOpm.

HOUSE CLEANING |ob wanted Anytime on 
Saturdays during the day. Cel 264-B102.
WANTED SITTING JO B  with elderly In lha 
home or In the hospital can ell any ahttt. Cer- 
Uied Nurses Aida Cal 267-8045.

TAWNA* TREE SERVICE /FbHiKeB company aacrafioe. 3 
Bedmom doiAtewide compiefely 

- fcmodefed.

flQ0L72S4)8»lflfcf9l5J3634)88l

MOVING

HQjaHg,HANDS
4 fWVINfl.ANP..DEUVERY

... .

tmr DELIVERY 
RIRNITURE M OVING

One IteiB Or Complete Household.
Serving Big Spring Since 19S6 

WMl BEAT ANY HATES IN TOWNI 
TOM  AND |UUE COATES

2 6 3 '2 2 2 5

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEVSNUSIC
2 6 3 - S 4 5 2 .  ^

(XtlTARS & AMPLIFIERS
eticrtuc aL^ogsTic
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

GOOL OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
NOW  SERVICING BIG SPRING. 
REGISTERS. COMPUTERS. 
Al L OFFICE EQUIPMENT. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
683-8774

PACKING SERVICES

S k i p p l a a  W i t h  U P S  a n d  F e d  
E x .  U e p i e s ,  C a r M i ,  F a x i n g ,  

G i f t w r a p p i n a .  P a c k a g i n g  
S n p p l i c a  A v a l l a b r c

fO W O P El^ SA lftPAX S  fOE XOtlE 
CQNVKNIKNCB

15B 8 -8  M A R C Y

PAINTING - PAPERING

GAMBLE PAINTING
2674311

Interior ancj Exterior 
Residential and Commercial 
20 years Experience Free Estimates 

Sc References

PARTY BUILDINGS

V|!;BE8tW c X )D H A L L  
___A T  TFY ffff BV P A P If ,

1001 HEARN STREET, 
toieri

C a n W -TflO Q
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Household Goods 300
BLOW OUT SALE. ConvwiMofWl bMto. ^  
toiMk Dnrtedi. BunttMd*. Raimd lMd% Hmmi 
■Kapcd b«dB, 0«M9on b«d«. Low Prtooo. 
Koy Wm I W liittd i. U13A E. Mt. OdiMi. 
T w o  1-6B0̂ 234.

Hunting Leases 391
— A T ren k M b eE A N u N K M —

Day LoMino in Howivd County 
CoM Tony oAof 6:00pro, 309-6363

Monday, December 27,1993

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUNO'A SPECIAL OLYMPIC mMlol 
lorson Pork. To claim caH Tho Big Spring 
Haraid at 2S3-7331 baiwaan lha houra ol 
630aw SJSflOpm._________________________

Lost- Pets
LOST: Fomalo Black Oog. 4St>a.. No Conor, 
Anawora to 'Rovor*. Loot In lha SMvor HWa 
AddUon. 2S7-2186.

Miscellaneous
END OF THE YEAR SALE. 20% olf a* himl- 
luro. Tuoaday-Friday, Oam-Spm. Braitham 
Furnkuro. 2004 W. 4lh. Caah S Carry.
HUGHES OPTICAL conlacta D—S—C $2« 
par pair. Or‘a praacripllon roquirod. Marry 
CtvIatiTwa. 2S93667.

w e A o i n g s

1 0 %  off S p rin g /  S u m m a r w a d d in g  
cakas, ailk flowara whan bookad prior to 
Ja n u a ry  3 0 . W in d o w  diaplay in Big 
Spring MaN. 207-6191. Billya Griaham.

W ESTERN SADDLE. - Nacy - 16 Inch aaal - 
Fully loolad. Com plala packaga $620. 
264-0319. MC/Vlaa Aooapfad.

Produce 426
R O Y  H E S T E R 'S  S H E L L E D  P E C A N S  

S h a l l a d . $ 3 . 7 S - 4 . 7 S l b .  I n - a h d I I  
$1.00-$1.50.  Alao, custom  shalling. 

2901 N. BfrdMtal

SPAS 431
SPAS - Closaoul on 1993 Models. Ovar 35 lo 
chooaa Irom. Raducad lo sail. Sava up to 
40% on a aalsci law. 1-563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
J^O EA N  C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  

fnataHs Talaphonw Jacka 
$32.50

Makaa a Graat Chrialm aa Gift 
Call Now For Your 

Daairad Appointm ant Tim a 
39B-43S4

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good ralrigoralora and gaa slovaa. 
No JiinkI 267-6421.

REAL EJ^tATE

Business Property
FOR SALE: Qroal Buairwaa Locaikm-Hwy. 
Froriago, Noar AbPaik, U  aciao «Bh 600 aq. 
It. motal chop building. 240 aq. tl. atoraga 
IraHar. 626.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. Cal 2690014.______________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1600 aquaro tool. 1506 
Scwiy. $21,500. 267-6604. *

PEST CONTROL

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Scats -  Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
eBdMues .

9 e tv | e e (. ,  _ ..

2 6 3 ^ 9 0 ’

FIVEASH 
PLUMBING

24 H O U R
EM ER O EN R Y SER V IC E
OAa^TEMEWEA, OfVWL

263-1410
PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PIUMBING, 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION.  
CALL GARRY KINARD, KINARD 
PLUMBING FL SEPTIC SERVICE, 

394 4369

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

-MSBSMESSSJM]
PORTABLE BUILDINGS, 

CARPORTS PETSUPPUES  
A GROOMING BOARDING 

KENNELS
(RT.SBOXS8)t-20£A8T '"'999-1490

P R E G N A N C Y  H F I  P

f Cal Birthright 264*9110 I
I  ConMaalialir aaaurad. Fraa ptagnaney M .  |  
* Tw-Wad.-'nwa.IOanFtpntFiitpm'Spn ■

Iw mw ^  J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Houses for Sals
REffT-TCMTWN S badroom, 1 balh. oaipoil. 
lanoad backyard 6275.00/15 yaara. t  bad- 
room waatalda w6h garago.,6220.00Aaonih 
10 yaara. 26441610._______________________

TR O Y H U N T HOMES
IF YOU OONT BEUEVE U8.

CAU U8
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
____ GUARANTEED!

CALLUS 1-663-1391

Mobiie Homes

llENtALS

AIBMaPMd-
L s M lk m B a a o la la d ^ ^

l l i 3 Q 0 8 ; : i t i P W I iL ^ lA ^

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

B o b ’s
C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  R rfinishing 
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

VEI>ITUR/\ COMPArNY 
267-2655
llt»US<’S//\|>.ll (IIM-Ilth 

()Upl<\<‘S
1.2, 3. atul % boflroottis 

furnished or unfuinlsfied

RESALE SHOPS

S ecn € U 7 € ^4 C 4 ijU  ^̂ jb4mjU
FaBMMis Perigaar Clodila^  Badga

MraaFnaaljiaM iaii Acerptad By

Opea 10 a.BW— B>.aLMoaday • FiMjw

215 Main Street 167 -1781

RESTAURANTS

D O C  H O L ID A Y S
3 0 0  T U L A N E  

B rtek fsst S p t f le lt  Dally 
Leee liS p ec le ls  Dally 
S u n d a y  B u f f e t  

l l l t t  $ . « .  - l ; 3 t  B.Mi 
263- 7621

k - H o i r s  s  i i ; A K  M o i  s i :
Sti .iks, Siikifl .1̂ 011 

I IIM hil k M33 \

(S'‘r.) «72-G.>.3|
< >[)i II I 1 .1 Ml 7 D.n s il \\ 11 k 

( iil ivIliliiN

I "  m ^ o x c M m r ^
100 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN BIQ SPRING 
NOW SELUNG HOT TAMALES

-------BYTHTDOZER—
OPEN MON-SATO AM. T05PM.

207-02K

A P A R T M E N T S

HCX/8E FOR SALE. $100.00 TOTAL MOVE 
M. $ ^ .0 0  monthly. Ural paymara 3-1-04. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, carHral haal and air, gar- 
■ga, dhhwaahar, W/D oomacUorw. Good ora- 
<■ laqukad. 602 E. 17lh. 1-602-2701.

MOBILE HOME
Naw 5 uaad.2,3 5 4 bndrooma. 16 wida 
and doubla ari^. Fruo dalivaiy and ant- 
up. L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-094-7212.
OLDER HOME plua 2 rantMa. A$ naad TLC. 
$10,000 caah. Booaia Waavar Raal Eatala, 
267-6840.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Vary oompat- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba foolad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your tnia bottom 
lino & paymant up front. Calf Kay 

, Homaa Inc 
1-520-9046.
TH E K E N TW O O D  ARE A.  3-2 brick ra- 
modalad. $30,500.00. CMI 267-7884.

All Bills PMd 
Covered Paridog 

1,2, A 3 Bedrooms

Furnished Apts.

$136.27 par month buys BEAUTIFUL two 
badroom mobUa homo. 5 yaar warranty. 
10% down, 180 montha, 9.5% ARP'. 
H o m a a  o f  A m a r i c a - O d a a a a  
(800)726-0881 or (015)363-0001
Naw '94 doubla wida homa only $223.00 par 
month. 5 yaar warranty. 10% down, 240 
montha, 9.5% ARP. Homaa of Amarica- 
O d a a a a  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
(915)363-0681
TH R E E B ED R O O M  usad moblla homa. 
NICE, only $5,090.00. Homaa of Amarlca- 
Odaaa. (800)725-0861 or (015)363-0861

$09. Mova In Plua Dapoalt. NIca 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Elactric, watar paid. HUD aocaplad. 
Soma tumiBhed. Utnlad oOar, 263-7811.

> v _  - r -  x i i B I t U P A H T

$338- IBatBoom 
8306 • 2 Badroom 
$478 • 3 Badroom

PARI^ V IL L A G E
im  WASSOK W442VIFF. M

»Uay»^ y ,Wiy

pfiliwomo,
Northcrest Village

1002 N. Main 267-5191 -

--------------------------------------'

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE with 3 olticas. two 

.acraa lancad land on Snydar Highway. $200 
dW>oa6. $560 morth. 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT wth ollloa. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoalt, $125 a month. Call 
263-6000.________________________________
BITERSTATE 20 ona mla waal ol Coahoma 
iMtoad land wUh otlloo ar«d malal warahousf. 
$360 monto. $100 dapoat. CaB 263-5000.

REMODELING

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rCNTWCCD
A D / U ^ T M E N T S

» 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-5000

- i m f t e m s r E m f i m

G IV 'S  RESTAlKAiNT
I 20 Ml\> 1^7 SI \>IO> II \4S

7 5 ( v - 5 « ' 4 0
I .tinlh cIlMltuL or<1<-rs to <(o.

IVulfrl .it M4M»ti
1 .ittlsh Hiifft't on I ild.iY s '^oon ^li^ht 
( iH'Yion St'lf S4’ i\i(«' (i.is .ilso .13

t H f  Oa SiS  fiROCtRV 
AND CAFE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
GRILL OPEN 6:30 A M - 8:30 PJ«L

BNyoBRHWV. 267-2125

RETIREMENT A P A R T M E N T S

Canterbury West Retirement 
Apartments

Ml l̂//s / ■ li.f • (i« « A /y /i' T/s, L . , / ir,;
/•fii ,} y .if'J > II' S<77j 00

/ fu 0(J
- t>ilf<qSl '■•I my v//‘fs» i i lChur h

R /0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

MAiStyROOflllC $5(0(110
M  twM  6f PooliM ooismrW  sri fiddsMtaL 

n  MVS k ilMf Task IM«$K6t.
Free estimates 

1 -8 0 0 4 8 2 ^2 5

HOBBS ROOFING AMO 
CONSTRUCTION

2644607

Furnished Apts.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 40$M W. Sth. 
A6 bVi paid. $82SJ». Cal 36»4622.

I l t l l l  l o ik i ' i '. N '.V t's ic iii 
H ills  A p is .

M l I 2 ^  N t Hil. \p l- .
S 200 .00  <> iSO.OO 

I III ilisli< <l/( llllll iiis lic il 
r i io iit ':  /!> 5 0t>0‘>

.it 2<H I U . IUi\ ttO Ol 
2 o7  o  s o  I

,ll .1 iO-i U . Hu ) HO

i»UBUC NOTICE-

omoa w la . Phona 
raalroom, o6 atraat

ONE BEDROOM apartmant. 1406 Oonlay. 
Wat ar  and gaa paid.- $250 .0 0.  Cal l  
263IM922._______________________________
ON E-TW O  badroom apartmanla, houaaa, or 
mobHa homa. Matura adulta only, no pata 
263-6944-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
O N E BEDROOM DUPLEX. Stova and ra- 
Irlgarator. $175 month, dapoalt and ralar- 
ancaa. No bWa paid. 267-3271.__________

Unfurnished Houses 533
CLEAN TW O  BEDROOM. 1 balh. dan. 623 
McEwan.  $250 month, $100 dapoalt.  
2636202.________________________________

NICE 2-1-1 Houaa on comar M . Fum iah^ 
$300.00, Unfumlahad $275.00 ♦ Dapoalt. 

-267-7543.__________________________
TW O  8 TH R EE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS for rant. Pala Mna. Soma wkh 
lanoad yarda and appllanoaa. HUD aooa(>lad. 
To aaa cMi Qianda 2634)746.

________ »_______________________________

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
BIO 93-324

BaaM blda In duptoala «iU ba laoabiad (ram MiMara 
by HowaiU County Junior Colagi  In Wa TunWIaaaad 
Room al Iho SludonI Union Budding. 1001 Bbdwal 
Lana, Big Bprkig. TX 70720, unUI 4:00 p.m., Canbal 
Standard Tima, Januaiy 17, 1904, al whloh Wna Way 
«4I ba pubOoly opanad and laad aloud. A qualdloallon 
alatomont, fully oomplatad by Iba blddar, mual 
aooompany Wa M  propoaal. Tha propoaal ihai ba lor 
Wo Moiiiilng MonWM pio)ai4:

REROOFINQ AND ROOF REPAIRS 
Any bid laoolvod ahor Wa Wna allpulalad lor taoalpl 
wW ba ralumad to Wddor unoponod. All propoaala 
mual ba aubmiltad on Iho form Ineludod In Iho

Plana and apacdicationa may ba oUaWad Irom Jim 
Koonli II AaaocMaa, 3120 N. Grimaa, Hobba, NJ4. 
at240. (SOB) 3a2-767B. lor a dapoal al S2&JX> MhWi 

ba rahmdad to blddar allar Wa bU opanbig upon 
ralurn 01 plana and maoMioallona ki uanbla oonddton.
A Pfp-BId oonlaranoa «4I bo hold al Iho aha d  Wa 
oiorfc tor Wa purpoaa ol adowlng proapaodva Mddara 
to tamllailzo Wamaalvoa «4W Wa aaWIng oondWona. 
Allandanoa la mandatoiy ki ordat to quaWy Wa blddar 
to Md. SIgn-ln ahaal mual bo aignad during tha 
oonlaranoa.

Pra-BM Cordaianea:
Wodnoaday, Januaiy 6.1894, lOKX) a.m. CST 
Tumblawaad Room, BtodanI Union Buddtog 

Howard CounTy Junior Cobaga 
No oWar Wnoa tor kooaaa to Wo root wil ba tiDwad. 
VtotoUon ol Wla oondMon w« automalloaly dlwNaMy 
Wa blddar.
Tha Howard Counly Jikitor CoHagi  foaaivoa Wa dgM 
to ralaol any or all blda, lo walva any and all 
termaiwaa, or to award a oonbaol aa daamad In Wa 
baal bdaroal ol Wa tchml dWfleL 
BeiBOaoan)bar20h 27,1903 ^

----------SEPTIC TANKS

------CHAftLE$
Dirt and sspllc tank svrvica. 

Pumping, rapHr and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravoi

2 6 7 -7 3 7 8
B & R S E P T IC  

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potfy. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

SCULPTURED NAILS

Nails by Diane
n ra fllD  nmlairBB k  PSdicuraB 
Set of fkrvlcs vM Sth $40J)0 

Mmicureo 515.00 
. '  Fcdkurai %3bM
\ ll4W.2n4. 2640210

D im  ftoadi and VeriMl Evk

COLOR. WAXING. 
SCULPTURED NAILS. 

MANICURES. PEDICURES AND 
MUCH MORE!

601 LAMESA HWV. 263-2834

SKIN CARE

SPECIAL EVENTS

^Cap Raefc ElaoMo CoeparpW>a. Ina., W aooordaneo 
«N(iJ|ti rulaa of Wa Pubde UlWy Commlaalon of 
T w ft  haraby gkraa nohaa dl Wa Cooparulwa'a kdam 
to oMUn h CatUlcala ol Convanlanea and Htaiw ly 
far a 126 KV kanandaolan Ina prniaal and Wa Lwiga 
aubUalloa, Tha kananMan Ina proital wU bo 1438 
mllaa W longih and oonaM at alghi (B) I3B KV 

I tranamtodtan Inp aagmanto Tha aadmalad aoU at Wa 
banamlaalan Ma pra|eal and Wa Langa aubalallan la

Tha Lanjga aubatMon wU ba loaalad aouW al Wb Cby 
at Big BptWg W Howaad Coun» along Wa aaal aWa at 
Longaheca Drivo al a point .|B miloa aoulh ol 
Longahoio (Mm'b bdaraaoMon wdh Slala Ranch Road 
33 and 2 fidtaa aaal ol Efeow. Taua.
Tha flrU aagmard (A) al lha IranamlaaiBn Ina pra|aal 
.41 ba 32.2 mlaa In langW and ba onWpV wbhin Wa 
ooumiM ol MMhnd, Olataaocli. and Raagan. Tha Ina 
wbl bagin at Iho McDonald aubatallon loeatad 
aoulhaaal ol Midland, Taaaa at lha kiloraaclton ol 
MhHand Counly Roada IW and IIBO. From Wla point. 
Wa bna .41 axland aouWatly 12 mba. along Wa wool 
aide ol Midland County Road (CR) 1160: than 
aonbnua airlanding aouWarty 2.8 mia. Wong Wa omi 
Wda ol CR 1160; Won oonllnuo wdondkig aouthorly 13 
mbaa along Wa waal aida ol CR 1160. Tho lino wH 
than ailand aaalarly 4 miloa: than arlandlng 
aoulhaaalarly 32 mbaa; Wan airlanding aouWorly 2 

' mbaa; than axtanding oaWaity 4 mbaa; Wan airlanding 
aouWarly 2 mbaa to Wa propoaad Naw Schwartz aub 
ttaHon lo ^  tocalod along tho aoulh alda ol Stalo 
Ranah Road 2401, ona mba waal al lha kbaraaotton ol 
SMa RaiMh Roada I3S7 and 2401 and 5 mbaa arwl 
ol Midkill. Taxaa.
Tha aooond aagmant (B) wM ba 6.7 mbaa ki langih 
and llo oniboly wlWki lha oounllaa ol Roagan and 
Uplon. Thd lina will bagin at tha propoaad Naw 
Shwartz aubatallon and airland aouWwaalarly 4.1 

•~«6laa; Wan axtanding waalarly 4 mica to SMo Ranch 
Road 2401; Wan axtanding aouWariy .6 mllaa along 
lha wool alda ol Slat# Ranch Road 2401 lo lha 
Pombrohk aubatallon looatad 4.6 miloa aoulh ol 
MMhlll, Toxaa. Subrouto A-B la an abarnata route lor 
Wo bna wbhki tho SagmanI (B) Ina sagmanl. Tha 
aubroute la approximately 772 laal ki tength. K would 
bogk) al a poM wbhin Wa (S) route approximately 620 
teal norW ol Cap Rock Ete^lc'a Pambrook kubatatlon 
traol; than axtariding aotrthaaalarly apprcalmalaly 4S0 
teal eroaUng oirar Slate Ranch Road 2401 to Ha aaal 
alda; than axtanding arxiWwaslarly approximately 325 
ted oroaaing over State RanrW Road 2401 to Cap 
Rock Eteotrle’a Pambrook aubatallon tract along Wo 
wod akte ol 2401.
Tha Ihkd aagmard (C) wN ba 3.4 mbaa In langW and 
la antkaly wbhin Upbon County. Tha Una wbl begin d 
lha Pambtrtok aubatallon and axland toulharly .4 
miteo to State Ranch Road 2401; than conllnua 
axtanding ao' tharly I mlla along tha aad alda ol 
Uplon Counly Road 126; than oonllnuo oflandlng 
toulharly 2 mllaa to a point )ud aoulhaaal ol TU 
Etedrla'a MkHrW tubddlon and awiching ateUon.
Tha lourW tagmani (O) idb bo 26.4 mllaa ki langW 
and lla anUtely within the countlaa ol Raagan and 
Glaaannrk. Tha Una wib begin d  Wa Slilaa aubddlon 
tocabad along Sida Highway 137, two mllaa norW rd 
SIbae. Taxaa. Tha Una wM axland aaalarly 2.1 mbaa 
dong Wo aodh akte d  Roagan County Road SO; than 
oonbrua axiartding aaddly 4.4 mbaa to Stela Rarwh 
Road 33: than axtanding northarly 10.4 mbaa dong 
Wa waal dda d  Stela Ranch Road 33 to Roagan 
Courdy Road 72; than axtanding aaalarly 1.7 miloa 
akmg tha notW alda d  Raagan Corxity Road 72; than 
axtetrdktg northarly 4 milat lo Side Ranch Road 33; 
Wan croaaing Ranch Road 33 al a pdnl 3.6 mllaa 
aputh d  Wa kdaraacUon d  Ranch Road 33 and Slate 
Ranch Road 2401; Wan cotdinua axtanding northa  ̂
2.5 mlaa; Wan extending northwadarly 1.3 mbaa to 
Wa 8L Lawranco aubatetion located along lha eouW 
dda d  SIda Ranch Road 2401, 2.6 mbaa aaal d  lha 
81. Lawranoa comnMnby cantor.
Tha IbW aagmard (E) wH ba 15.6 mbaa ki langUi and 
lla onlkdy wbhin Qtetacock Courdy. Tho bno wIb 
bogki d  lha TU Etodric Oardan Cby auhddton and 
awHchIng dalion located 4.5 mllaa aouthwod d  
Qaitten Cby, Taxaa. Tha Ina wW axland northarly 3.7 
mbaa lo Stela Highway 156; Wan ctoao Side Highway 
158 and oordkiua axtendkig norlhdiy 62 ndted te TU 
Etectrlc'a 136 KV banamlatlon Iim; than axterdkig 
aadarty 52 mllaa along and parabal wbh Wa rwrth 
dda d  tha TU EteeWo banamladon bna lo Wa Eltrtd 
aubdalion looated dang Wa aad akte d State Ranch 
Road 33,6.6 ndaa norW d  Qaidan Oiy, Taxaa.

Yha ateW aagmard (P) adi ba 122 mlaa In lat«W M d
lie anUrdy adiiln OteMaaak and Howard Cowdted.
Tha bna <dl begin d  Wo Eland aubdabon Md adtend 
norWdV 22 ndtea dang Wa aad dda d  BMte Rdwli 
Read 33; piM axionding aadarly .6 mbaa: Wm ' 
axtanding northarly t mite; than axiondlag 
northaadacly 1.3 idtea to DtumdgM Read: Wan 
axtendina aadarly 2  mbaa along Wo aouW dda d  
OiumrlgM Road; Him  eenteMie airtendWg aadarly 2  
mbaa along tha nofW dda d  OrumrIgM Road te Wa 
InteraadlondDrumrighl Road and Hamby Road; Wan 
adtdbng iaxlhdl|f’ l.t MbWBObng (ha oa^tlde d  
Hamby Road In Otetaoock Counly; Ihon conllnua 
axlandli)g-nert(wily 1.7 mitea along tha aad dda d  , 
Longdtoro Drive In Hoarate Counly; Umn ootdinua 
extending northarly 2.7 m iM  along Wo wad iMo d  
Longahom Drive; Wm  eodlnua axlan(|lng northarly 
12 nbtea atong 6 «  aad aMa d  Longahora Drive la 
rite propoMd Langa wibddton toodad along Wa aad 
akte d  Longdwfa Dtkre, .15 idtea aouW d  Longahara 
Drivo'a Intefoaebon wkh Slate Ranah Roari 33 and 2 
mbaa aad d  Elbow, Taxaa.'
Tha aavonW tagmani (G) «4I ba IB2 mbM bi tengW 
and ba Mikoly wbhbt Howard Counl|L Tha bna wbl 
begin at lha propoaad Langa aubaidipn and wW 
axland northaadacly 2  mbaa to TU Eteolctob34B KV 
banamltdon bna; Wm  oroaabig Stela Highway B7 and 
extending aadarly 7.5 nUtea along and parabd wbh 
lha aorrih dda d  TU Eladrto-t 345 KV trahamlaalon 
Ina; Wm  aidanding northarly ^5 mbaa to Mom Ciaak' 
Lake Road; Woo oonllnuo oxlondlng northorty 12 
mllaa along Wo wad alda d Moaa Ciaak Ldia Road; 
Wan axtanding norihaadarty 2 nbtea; Wan axtendkig 
northarly 2  mbaa to Midway Road; Wm  axIoiMlIng 
aadarty 2 mbaa atong Wa nocW ddad Midway Road; 

K ill extending nordMiV .7 mlaa to Idardda tbghway 
20; Wan croaaing Inteidate 20 al a pdd 1.7 mbaa 
wad ol Coahoma. Taxaa; than oonllnua extending 
northarly .3 mbaa lo Wo Union Paobic Rairoad; Wm  
croaaing Wa ralknad and axtanding waatetly 2  mbaa 
along Wo norW aldo d  Wa rabrood lo North Satehi 
Road; Wan axtanding northorty 2 nbtea along Wa aad 
akte d North Salem Road lo Howard County Road 24; 
than oonliiHM axtanding northarly 2  nbteb along Wo 
waal aida d  North Salem Road to Ihf Buchanan 
aubtldion toedad atong tha wad alda d  NorW Salem 
Road d  a pokb 1.7 mbaa notW and 2 mllaa wad d  
Coahoma. Texas.
Tha eighth aagmarb (H) wM ba 2S.S mbaa In langW 
and Ha aniksly wbhin tha oounllaa d  Howdd and 
Milchall. Tha lina will begin at lha Buchanan 
aubatetion and axland aouWarly 2  rribaa along tha 
watt aids d  North Salam Road; than extending 
aaalarly 2 mllaa along tha north side d  Howard 
Counly Road 24; than axtanding northarly I mite 
along Wa wad alda d  Bids Farm Road B80; Wan 
axtanding aadarly 12 mbaa along Wa aouW akte d 
lha Old Cdorado Cby Highway or ̂ Howard County 
Road 26; than oonlirHM axtanding aadarly 12 mbaa 
along Wa north aldo d  Wa Old Colorado Cby Highway 
pr Howard County Road 26; Wm  oonllnua axtenring 
aadarly 1 mbs; Wan oantinua extending aaaterV 3.7 
miloa along north alda ol tho Old Colorado City 
Highway In Howard County; Won oonllnua axtanding 
aaateily 4.4 nbiaa along tho north aldo d  ino Old 
Cdorado Cby Highway or Mbchdl Couiby Road 260; 
IhM oonllnua axtanding aadarly 4 miloa along Iho 
notW akte d  State Farm Road 1308; Wan oonllnuo 
axtanding aadarty I mlla to State Farm Rr»d 670: 
than oodinua exlanding Mdsriy 2.5 nbiaa to Slate 
Farm Road 1226; Wan aontnuo axtenring aad- 
arty 2 mbaa aiding Wa nocW dda d  Farm Road 1226 
to Wa propoaad Lorw Wob aubdalion toodad along 
Wa souW akte d  Farm Road 1226 d  a poM 2 nbiaa 
north and .5 mites wad d  Wa totersedion d  Farm 
Road and Inisralate 2G 

' Parsei.v with quadlona about this prebod should 
oonted Mack SuMvan, Cap Rook Etodric Cooparabva, 
Inc. d (815) 756-3361. Paraona who wlah to Marvona 
In Iho procoodinga or oommod upon adion sougM, 
ihould oonlad Wa Pubbe UlWy Corrarbaston d  Taxaa, 
d  7600 Shod Crook Boutevard, Bubo 400N, AuaUn, 
Taxaa 78757, or cab lha Pubbo Ullbty Commlaalon 
Pubbe IdormaUon Onto# d (SI2) 45BG256 or (512) 
45641221 tor Wo toteoommuntoattona dovtoa lor Wa 
daaL Tha daadino tor tolatvacrtton In tha procaadlngo 
vrtb ba 70 daya altor lha appbcaUon la Mod wbh Wo

*TV REPAff i '

A oomptoto copy d  lha appbedton, todudWg maps 
Mowing die tooaUon d  Wa banatTbadon liws. to M 
Iba wHh lha Pubbo UlUHy Commlaalon d  Toxm d  
AuaUn, Taxaa Md d  Cap Rook Etedrla'a Stanton 
Dkrlalon oKloo In Stanton, Taxaa,
8618 Dae. 27.1863 6 
Jamiory X 1684

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

FRANK HAGEN TV 
WE SERVICE TV’S. VCR’S, 

AND SOME STEREOS-^
619 State S t 263^f981_

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEtGHTIII 
No drugs,«xWelM, 

or Btarvatbn. and help you 
kMp it oN. Svrlouriy H 
iworfcsl CaH Carol at

---------(915)3694271

UPHOLSTERY

BILLY S UPHOLSTERY
8 10 S 10 MONDAY SATURDAY 

/Ml Tvpf's ol Upholsit rv

/OO Id r̂Uk ŝter 76/

USED CARS

90S W . 4 T H

ADVANCED TEGh N0L6GY 
For Enhanced Skin Care Total Body 

MassafleReflexolocy 
BIG SPRING SKIN CARE CLINIC 

IMW.FM700 
267-5557

'8 6  Ford Muklang ConvartMa, Low M68« 
$3800.00

”•5 Fold Supar cab PAJ XL RangarLow 
MBaa $2700.00

*$$ Suburti Ml SBvarado Phg. 
Loadad $4$6$.00

*00 Dodga PAJ D160 /Lutomalle, Air, Niea 
Tnick $4250.00

'$$ Linooln Town Car. Loadad. Moa Car. 
$$700.00

RED BARN A U TO  SALES
$10 OMEOO OTREET 2$$-030B

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

IfraiJLltk ^ .....

3̂

WORK CLOTHES

DO KAY’S
Unilorm Pants. Sfiiris. and Coveralls. New 
Hand Tools. Soiks Cloues. Tnerrnals. T 

Shirts and Denim Apioiis.
Do Ray sUan Will Be a' Bie r*)ike;s Lituor

Store Every Other Saturday
from 11:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Call us today

915-334-7868 Odr'̂ sa

WRECKER SERVICE

HENSON WRECKING 
SERVICE

24 H O IK  EMERGENCY SERVICE

2 6 7 ^ 5 2 1 7

HOWELL A U TO  SALES
hn tfui s ^l'« Cais At Rl AMm.$bU'
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THANKS BIG SPRING!
for using MHchem & Son 

Wrecking Service.
We are authorized AAA 

wrecker service & most other 
wrecker dubs.

DswU, Rkk APoggyUkhMfi 
Hsppy HoOdsyslll

— USebCARS------
87 A U TO  S A LE S

I -  J iae jN gYg l »•  7-»o

263-2383

ROCKY’S
AM New Eipaadtt l  Diaiag 

Area tor jomr  Dialag Plcaoarc
Ti3a a . » .  ■ l i i a a

l a a d a i  - TAaradaT
TiJB a.oa. ■ l l iB B  a . » .
r x i ia i  a »6  la lBtdai

1 1 0 0  G r a g g  2 6 7 - 1 7 3 $

iS s i im '

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shinfiles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of rep»trsrWerk 
guaranteed, free esfimaies 

267 1110 2674289
SALES - MARKETING

TAXIDERMY

L GRAND OPEMNC SPECIAL 
\ I99.9S FOR OCER SHOULDER 

nOUNTSv COME BV MID 
COMPARE OUR WORR 

I SOT GREGG ST. 267-SSS7

MILLI6N66LURBSB7

l:800-3dS*a989
Faaan«ct$i. I ^ S O O ^ S ^ R B V

l -g Q IX rtS -lg S l

■  W d R IN  A  FEW  M dRE 
•BUCKS”  /

263-1316 263-6343

VCR/CAMCORDER REPAIR
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